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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER 48

NUMBER FORTY-EIGHT

THURSDAY, November 27, 1919

CtiOUAND CUY

STATE

BANK

POPULAR HOLLAND

GREAT LAKE

COUPLE WED TODAY
AT HIGH NOON
MISS MAD ALINE ALYDIA

PUTTEN AND

JOHN-

VAN

JAMES

RIEMERSMA
:rsm
MARRY

STORIES COMING
FAST AND FURIOUS1
This

One Happened 59

Years
Indiana Helped rescue
Crew.

HOLLAND POULTRY

SHOW

LIGHT PLANT IN GRAND
HAVEN ALSO PAYING
HELD
DECEMBER 23-26 Survey Shows Need Of Additional
TO BE

DESIRABLE BUILDING FOR
SHOW HAS NOT YET BEEN
FOUND.

Equipment For Service.
Records Said To Show Good Earnings With High Costa Prevailing Without Rate Boost.

Chorch WmUUdc Take* Place at Oak Steamer Vermont Went Ashore At
F«ch Exhibitor Is To Get a Prise
Pigeon Creek Near Port Sheldon.
Park, ULi Rev. John M. Vender
AH Will Come Away With SomeMuskegon Now Trying To
Holland is not the only city that
Meulen Conduct* Ceremony
Get Carnegie Medal For
has a paying Municipal Electric Light
Captain.
The Holland poultry show will be plant. Our sister city is also boasting
At High noon today one of Holstaged on December 23—26 by the of one that seems to be a commer.
land’s most popular cpuples were
•Han Poultry and ; Pet Stocic As- The Grans Haven Tribune in a dewed at the 1st Preribyterian church Yes, sea stories are coming fast and Holland
tailed ac&unt gives some idea as to
at Oak Park, 111., when Miss Made- furious but every reader is reading sociation. Secretary Brouwer states
what is happening at the Grand Havthat
a
large
number
of
outside
apthem
with
interest
and
many
are
askline Alydta Van Putteniind Mr. John
plicants are asking for space at the en plant.
James Riemersma were married, the ing for ipore of them.
Rev. John Vender Meulen perform- The latest is the oldest ona yet told coming show, and advance inquiries Says the Grand Haven Tribune:
"The demand for light and power
great many
ing the ceremony. The church was and comes from Captain Richard Con- demonstrate that
tastily decorated for the occaaion “UjrfGrnnd Haven who ia now living others besides Holland chickew patrons in Grand Haven, both comewial and domestic, has forced the
fanciers will show at the exhibition.^
and the bride and groom dresned in |in Milwaukee,
Every
exhibitor
will
receive
a
load of the municipalelectric
j travelingcostume looked happy as, Twes of heroism and courage fill the
prize of not less than 50 cents in
and power station to a point
. they knelt at the altar where they .yellowed pages of marine history.The
value no matter if his entry gets a ijrhichthreatens now to exceed the
! wete joined as hmfcand and wife byl^rma were fiercer it seems in those
ribbon of not. This is done to capacityof the equipment.In fact
I the former Holland pastor. Only the
the men who fought the
stimulate the bringing in of more the increaseddemand has come on
f Jementa were called
1 immediaterelatives from Michigan wMenU
caUed upon to <u
exhibit
birds and consequently making it a
steadilythat tha situation has
»ent
and
after
the
h«>Sht
of
personal
daring
time
j and Iowa were present
bigger show.
caused the city manager to figure out
and
time
again.
The
boats
were
smalthe beautifulservice had been laid
Many people, have wished
The state of Michigan also has an an estimate on an increase in maand the ceremonies over the bridal ler, too, and there were no modern association for breedersof a certain chinery which will protect the city’s
they could establish
new
party repaired to the La Salle hotel, means of safety to protect and save kind of chicken called the ancona. interest in the future.
lives. Every page of old marine hischaracter over, night or in a
The members of this association will
Chicago, where a sumptuousdinner
It is not particularly comfortable
tory recites a tale of bravery and
exhibit here with their birds and
. was served, the “newly weda” ocfew days.
courage. One of Ihe best is the story join the Holland Association in mak- to know that the big machinery at
cupying the places of honor at the
4
the city station is running to capaof Captain Richard ConneU.
ing the Holland exhibitiona big city, and ahould anything let go, as
feative (board. Mr. and Mrs. Rlemerr
In the same
people
Fifty-nine years ago, on Dec. 9, the success.
. ma are now on a wedding trip visitis likely to happen any time in a
schooner Vermont, with eighteen men
wish for money or a bulk acA suitable hall has not yet been power plant, the capacitywould be
ing many point* of interest in Ill- and a cargo valued at $18,000, went
secured as most 6f the vacant store
count.
inois and Wisconsin.
ashore near Pigeon Creek, Port buildings are now filled with going greatly curtailed. The plant is probably well enough equipped to prevent
In -Holland everyone knevT the Sheldon Lake, Ottawa county, Mich,
businessconcerns, but no doubt one a completeshut down in
However, character and a
acci- ------ case of accipopular Madalice Van Putten, a during a severe storm.
will be found in time for the show
dent,
but
a
curtailment
in
current
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van
bank account, are very much
Capt. Richard Cdnnel was first mate that will answer all the requirewould be a serious proposition for a
: Putten, Sr/ She has been the man- on the schooner, and it was through ments.
alike.
number of the manufacturing conager of the Western Union Tele- his heroic efforts that the crew of six
The officers of the Holland Poultry
graph
Co.
in this city for some time men and eleven passengers aboard and Pet Associationare getting out cerns which are now dependingon the
Neither, can be established
city for power and light.
and haa been closely identifiedwith were saved.
their annual catalogue and these will
At a recent meeting of the city
in a day, and both can only be
this city’s commercial life because of
A movement has been recently be mailed within a few days.
council, the city manager submitted
her
efficient
service
here.
She
has
started
by
the
Muskegon
County
PionThe
officers
of
the
asaociation
are
formed by habit. This hank,
been prominent in church work in eer Historical society to procure a as follows: PresidentR. Van Radlte, an estimate for bringing the machinery and equipment up to the growing
can soon help yon form the
Holland and during the war has been Carnegie medal for the captain. The Sec. Ed Brower, Treasurer James
needs of the immediate future as well
De
Koster,
Supt.
Robert
H.
Christo
:opsociety
beUeves
that
the
medal
can
be
placed in s position to give aid, enmoney habit.
as
the present. There is every indihel
Judges
C.
W.
Jonge
(sUndard)
couragement and counsel not alone procured easily for Capt. Connell, becation that the demand for power
to soldiers departingbut to anxious cause, besides rescuing those aboard L. E. Foreman (utility?
Holland has also been in the bond and light is going to increase steadily
mothers who often besieged the tele- the Vermont, he has many other deeds
selling
business the .past week. It instead of decrease, and some sort
of bravery to his credit, performed
graph offices.
had $7000 worth of sewer bonds for of provision must be made.
Mr. Riemersma was a graduate during a sixty year service on' the
According to the manager’s
____ survey,
sale with interest at 5H per cent
of Hope college in 1914. He also great lakes.
nontaxable.These were sold before an expenditureof about $60,000 will
,
Here
is
Captain
Connell’s
story:—
took a postgraduate course at tbs
the bonds could be printed. All found be necessaryfor the addition of maU. of M. after which he was asso- “The schooner was owned by A. a ready market. Holland buyers tak- chinery and equipment in the plant
Albee
of
Grand
Haven.
He
used
it
in
ciated with the Holland High school
ing them all. The bond drives have if the plans for the future are car
connection with his tannery business.
faculty.
certainlyeducated peoplea, in buy- ried out. This, however, need not
When the War broke out he en- When we left Grand Haven, on the ing
^
frighten the taxpayers
of
i emr belisted and served in the U. S. Army day of the wreck, there was a stiff
cause the amount of the expendi
ituro
wind
blowing
from
the
south.
It was
for two years, one year in France
PROJECT TO BE UP TO
can be paid off rapidly out of the
to
be
our, last trip of the year, and
with the Engineering department
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS earnings of the plant itself.
and later being
mg®commissioned as s Mr. Albee was in a hurry for us to
All of the records show that the
get
started before the cold weather
Lieutenantin the coast artilleryand
They Will Have To Decide On T B municipal plant ia making money.
doing duty in the army of occupation
• Adjunct To The Poor
LaSt'year ,lhe figures show that the
“We had a cargo of ear corn in two
in the 2nd division, stationed at
Farm.
city plant paid 12 per cent, on the
bushel baskets, green and cured hides,
Fortress Ehrenbreitstein,Germany.
investmentafter depreciation had
Mr. Riemersma upon his return cattle, hogs and liquor. The hold was QuestionOf Taking Care of County's been deducted from the earnings. At
not large enough to carry all of the
from Overseas was selected as prin
Patients Will Have To Be
this rate it can be seen that the $90
goods and we placed part of the corn
cipal of Holland’spublic schools
. Settled Today.
000 could be paid up in a very shor
ort
THE
ou deck. This was covered with straw.
time. In fact many of the bonds isand is surely making good in that
“I was on watch, and had been inWhether to build a real tuberculosis sued for improvements made at the
position.
Out of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars
The happy couple will be at home structed by the captain, who had most sanatorium for Ottawa County or to plant have already been paid and takof his experienceon salt water, to
be content with a makeshift affair as en up.
to their many friends after February
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold
keep to the south. It was evident that
an adjunct to the County Poor House
It is therefore, according to esti1st at 355 River avenue.
the wind would change in a short :s a questionthat will come up for
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has
mators, not too much to expect that
time and I counselled against this, the attention cf the Ottawa County
with the resumption of normal conbrought to the farm so much of comfort and
TO REMOVE THE “ROCKS’’
but my advice was not heeded.
Board of Supervisors at the January ditions, the earnings will Increase.
“The wind changed to the north- session. There is said to be some Extremely high prices have been paid
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged
’ere Marquette Will Improve Tracks weat about 12 o’clock and the spray
sentrmenton the part of some super- bjfrthe plant <luring the last year for
the social life, doubled the facilities for market.To Holland.
was freezing.I started the boat drift- visors to put up some kind of building
fuel and labor, and the ratal have
ing, brought the town next door to the farm,
ing, but Mr. Albee, afraid that we
Still
You will be able to ride from Musk- would be driven too far from the shore on the Poor Farm and let it go at not been raised proportionately.
multiplied for die farmer the pleasures of living.
egon to Holland on your way to Chi- ordered that the schooner be run a* that. That there is such a sentiment the earningson the investmenthave
cago without being rocked to sleep. ground. He said that the men could is shown by the fact that the matter enabled the department to pay its own
A family car without an equal in low cost of
was referred to the County Commis- way, and take up bonds.
The sore in the side of the Muskegon be saved easil
______ yoperation and maintenance. We solicityour
sion cn Poor.
public against the Per^ Marquette
“The men talked it over for some
That bodv held a meeting in Grand COUNTY AGENT BUYS
railroad is about to be healed.
order for one now because the demand is large
time before obeying the command.
HOME IN SPRING LAKE
The company will lay new and much Few could be found, however, who Haven, and Dr. Wm. De Kleine of
and continuallyincreasing.
heavier rails from Muskegon to Hol- favored disobeying the order, and the Flint was invited to confer with them.
D. L Hagerman, Ottawa County
and, and otherwise make a level schooner was headed toward the Dr. De Kleine went strongly on record
against any plan making, the sana- Agricultural agent, has purchasedthe
tradt.
share.
torium an adjunct to the Poor Farm. Harbeck home on Savidge street in
“When it hit ground the waves If tha twas all that was planned
he Spring Lake, and will shortly move
______ ...
Byron Center
dashed over the deck and carried the declared it was not worth* the serious there to make his permanent home.
excess cargo overboard. The men were
attention of any man^ He declared Mrfc Hagerman has also tsken three
lashed to the rigging, and ihere did
that the Poor Farm was not the place lots of additional lake frontage adnot seem to be much chance of aiu for such an institutionand that if it joining the property. The home and
Difference Id ages Has Great Deal caching us, because there was nothing was to be plgped there it would almost property is one of the most attracbut wilderness along the shore.
To Do With Decree.
certaii
failure. This prediction tive in that village.
“Soon after grounding I tie| a rope was based^fi the experience*of many
around mv body and started to swim other counties that have tried out the
Disparity of ages that caused mari- toward snore. There was a strong plan.
tal misunderstandings
was one of the current, and although I was a fairly
The Commission on Poor will make OLD 8AUGATUCK CRAFT
causes given by Mrs. Cecilia Weiden- good swimmer, I had difficulty in getGOES UP IN SMOKE
a report to the January session. Just
feller for bringing suit for divorce ting to shore. A big wave caught me
what this report will be has not been
against State RepresentativeCharles
carried me on the rocks. I struck
fully decided, but it is likely that it Steamer J. S. .Crouse .Burns .To
A. Weidenfeller in the Kalamazoo cir- my head and was knocked unconscious.
Waters Edge Of Sleeping
w 11 call for a sanatorium on a much
cuit court. The plaintiff is 35, and the
“When I came to four Indians were bigger scale than was contemplated
Bear
• rdefendant 68. The decree was granted standing over me. I was able to talk
when the matter was referred to the
by Judge George V. Weimers. A to them, and they told me there was Commission. Extended investigations The long career of the steamer J.
property settlement was reached a white man living further up on have brought out the needs of Ottawa S. Crouse, for years a well known
whereby the plaintiff receives the res- land. I was too weak to do anything County along this line and the super- Lake Michigan craft of the smaller
idence on West Walnut itfeet, Kal- toward rescuing the others aboard the
visors will probably be asked to take type, was finished last Saturday,when
amazoo, and $75 a month alimony.
boat I instructed two Indiana to under consideration a plan that will she burned to the water’s edge, off
Mr. and Mrs. Weidenfeller were guard the rope and the other two as- in some measure begin to meet the Sleeping Bear Bay in Lake Michigan.
Good general merchandise store, located ia in good fanning commnnity
former Holland residents,living at 147 sisted me to the house.
The crew of six men was taken off
needs of the county.
West Twelfth street. They came from
“There I procured dry clothes and
Store building, 7 roomed bonse, barn and 2 acrcc of ground.
It is likely that at the January by the U. S. Coast Guard crew at
New York City on their honeymoon returned to the beach about fifteen session Dr. De Kleine will be in- Station 269 at Sleeping Bear.
Present owers doing good business, but are alio inUnattd in othe
some ten years ago and were so taken minutes later. With the line to the vited to come and talk the matter over
Laden with lumber the little ship
things hence, reason why this place is for salt.
up with Holland that they bought a boat we were soon able to get all the with the full board of supervisors so was seen by the lookout at Station
Complete stock of geneial merchandise,hones, wagons and slf fixtures
home here. Mr. Weidenfellerwas a men
that the members may be posted on No. 269 last Saturday to be in dis“When all were safe Mr. Balbee told what a real tuberculosis sanatorium tress. Smoke was issuing from the
broker in New York City and quite a
politician. They left Holland seven me a box containing $3,000 was fastproject involves. In the opinion of hull and deckload and the coast guard
years ago.
ened in his cabin and offered me $500
the best authorities in the state a under Keeper Samuel J. Toft, went
if I wubld get it. As there did not
temporary project as an adjunct to to the little fchip's assistance.When
Michigan
seem to be any immediate danger I the poor farm would practicallybe a they arrived they found that the
YOU CANT KILL AN
AMERICAN EAGLE went aboard and procured the box.’’
flames were making hopeless headwaste of money.
After the wreck of the schooner
way, and the engineer was of the
Two Grand Rapids Men Are Finding Capt. Connell carried mail for several
opinion that an explosian of the boilyears between Grand Haven and Man
Cat.
er would follow wtihin a very short
lives.
:stee
during
the
winter
and
sailed
in
Warrants for the arrest of Ray
time.
When the J. W. Whaling of MilRcselv and Slaude Jackson, both of the summer. The mail route was
The six men of the ship’s crew were
Grand Rapids, have been issued by dangerous one, and the carrier was waukee was wrecked outside of the immediately taken off in the coast
Grand
Haven
harbor
and
all
aboard
often
in
danger.
During
the
first
ProsecutingAttorney Hofflus, charg. We are now well started in oar ing them with killing an American winter he was crossing the ice on except one were saved by the daring guard boat, and lav to, for considerable time. As the boat began to setnew hardwire basiness and can wvt eagle near Kalkaska. They will be Grand river when he saw a man and work. of tha life-saving crew under
tle, the coast guard went aboard again
Capt.
Connell,
m
effort
was
made
b;
•de
by
woman
struggling
in
the
wate*
The
arraigned
in
police
court
Tuesday.
you with anything in the line of
and renewed their fight on the flames
friends
to
get
a
recognition
of
merit
The national bird has become near ce had broken while they were crossbut were unsuccessful.
from
the
United
States
for
the
capng.
ly
extinct
as
the
woods
are
disapHardwar* Harnesses
Within a short time cargo, upperCapt. Connell backed his sleigh tain, but this movement was dropped. works and hull were burned to the
pearing and the law covering the
The
canta
n
retired
two
years
ago.
Traveling
Trunks shooting of eagles is very strict where they had broken through and
water’s edge, and the Crouse passed
There will never be an open season 'tscued the man. While attempting He was 79 years old on November 2, out of existence.The little steamer
Suit Cases
for the shootingof eagles again, of to get the woman out of the water the being but 20 years old when he made
89 feet long and 16 feet beam.
ice broke under the sleigh,and it was the daring rescue of seventeen lives
that the hunters may be sure.
She was built ih Saugatuck in 1898,
We make a specialty of repairing
with great difficulty that all escaped. from the Vermont
and was once a part of the Brittain
Trunks, Traveling Bags, and Harnesses
The price of loaves haa dropped Capt. Connell spent twenty-five
fleet of that port.
Tiba
Owens
and
daughter
Mrs.
F.
frem .15 t ol8 in Royal Oak wbile in ears sailingon Lake Superior as mast 1
Detroit R haa risen to 16 cents. There tar or mate of many vessels. For Haan and family entertainedthe
Gerrit Sprietsma
A marriage license has been issued
ia something here that requires ex- eighteen years he ran a tug at Grand former’s brother John Owen and
} Successorto Ed Vsupell
planation^— Detroit Free Press. De- Haven, and also had charge of a life- sons Clarence and Frank and Mr. in Allegan county to George Boerroon
station there. While in this Stansbury of Holland Sunday.—. of Overiseland Anna Ver Beek of
is may be dear but her
WestEigth Street
been cheap.
he aided in saving many Ganges Cor.

thing.
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PAGE TWO

Hews

::oUanc Uiy

DOG TAX PAID

18

FOUND

'

UNTIL FIRST OF

NEXT JUNE
1UT CITY FATHERS DONTCARE
“FIGHT IT OUT WITH STATE"

-A
S

The Mayor and Common Council

why the case will be taken up to
the supreme court, where it will be

"
SUWIEIIE

^

•

.

vere not very enthusiastic about the
new dog law, in fact they seem to
feel that the Holland canines will

1

©f it, and that ia one of the reasons

ON
LIQUOR CHARGE

PEAL CASE TO

Enthused Over New
Dog Law, That's Sure.
Four

Aldermen Not

__

aumTY

Ballots Were Taken Before the
Decision Was Reached By
the Jury

charge of

^ cm

THE DAYS

-

WHEN YOU

for Mf

CANT

Vender Veen, but because of the
was called home
and Mr. Diekema was asked to take
change, he giving the argument in
defense of Mr. Vander Veen.

RETURN

illness of his father

Would you be
willing,today, to
turn over your busi-

Prosecutor Miles handled the case
J. A. Vander Veen, changed With
in behalf of the people.
not be taken care of as well when
ifficers must supervise the dog the storing of liquor was found
populationof the entire county to* guilty in circuit court Friday aft'ether with their other duties.
jsrnoon after the jury had been out, CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDThey think that Peter Verwey is
ulNG AT MILWAUKEE.
the "a number one" doy catcher a half

ness for manage-

anyone,
even your best
ment to

hour. |

friend?

Though you

Knowing ones say that on the
and not county officers could handle
an(] Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Houtkamp
the local situation as well as Peter.
Then, too, there is liable to be
VI> MAUIIUUJT Viuociveu men
some fuss about the tollection of
taxes. All Holland’s dog tax is paid was pronouncedguilty by the 12 golden wedding anniversary, says the
by dog owners until June 1, 1920;
. j Milwaukee Sentinel of Tuesday. A
but the state demands that payment
Mr. Vander Veen thronirh
through his
hi» at- ‘““Y'y reuniw>
reuni“ was neiu
heU ai
* me
th< nome
home
be made in December instead of in
torney,
G.
Diekema immediately
June, so the dog owners will be
loosing about six months.
asked for an appeal and the case William.
n, Koger
Roger and Charles.
Mr. Houtkamp is head4 of the HoutwoTry muc h^about thfs matfer^how0
WPCeme court, kamp PrintingCompany and is well
The case has b|en pending
ever. The city_ treasurerwill collect
the taxes in December for' dogs 'as *ome time and was the result of two Thirty yearif ago Ef WM^engaS'^
s engag
well as on property and when a Holland officersgaining access to a the job department of the Sentinel,
Sen
kicker comes he has been instructed
room in the 1 Vander Veen building“d in prac ti call V- all the years he has
to refer the matter to the state
lived
1 in Milwaukee he has been conwhere the blame lies for the new through a window of a room in nected with the printing business in
law..
which the alleged liquor was stored, gome capacity. Mr. Houtkamp arThe city councel does not feel
The officersalleged at that time rived in Milwaukee from Holland July
particularly friendly to the clause
that the liquor in large quantities L 1855, and has been a resident of
in the law demandingthat the fees
be turned over to the county for w„ fou^d lu the room but tb.t Mr.
library purposes. This money has
” Vtnder Veen claimed it Mongcti to of x,,, uke Shore Commercl.lat
'

j

P. H.

GAME

BIG ALUMNI

CAREER OF HON.
P. H. Mo BRIDE

ON THANKSGIVING
The Alumni men including such

VETERAN SOLDIER AND GOOD
CITIZEN PASSES (AWAY
Jappinga, Knutson and Elferdink,
who have been playing college footAFTER LONG ILLNESS

and the old timers
suck as Ashley, Mayo Hadden, Cook,
Kuite and Bosman will play the high
schoo lads who encouraged by their
victory at Benton Harbor intend to
ball all season

Capacities

ta*cei1

1

stars as the mighty Cappon, Cobb,

Spent His Life in Notable Activity,
Serving the Pnblic In Many

at-

.....

Me BRIDE

DEATH ENDS

men.
- •

-

liS.

...T*.

citizen

J

the

f

Yet that

Sg^^t? V^Tt'u^

g

bPC

%

g thentnl
1

^

^ S^r^h^lhi,^
^
one
:J-a
- ^

SS

in the Shenandoah Valley Campaign,

ta.
was

do,

when you make him

of your
will. Then his
executor

blunders will be
even more costly,
because you cannot
come back to rectify
them.
Far better, is it

'to name the
Grand Rapids Trust

not,

stX
«.

is exact-

ly what you

T.’'

y

resources at
mercy of his mis-

takes.

ll!

i

place

your

Company, specially
trained and qualified for executing
wills

*

and managing

estates. We carefully conserve every
penny of the estate

BAG

ML1-

you would

not like to

™

1 ni“n by the n*me of Saunders. Saugatuck,. Mich. The couple were
highly respected and
oPu“tb"oft&rhands .Td7t
outer Mile, bed < cargo of married in Miiwaukee.
put one over on Grandpa.
loved by all who came into contact
questionas to how much of it will liquor brot down as evidence and
The game starts at 2:30 promptwith him during a long life, passed
ly. Season tickets will not be good befSnggeS Lite
c'oTli™ HABM°NY
away Saturday shortly before the
GIVES FINE PROGRAM
for admission.T he game will be no business to stick its nose in Hoi- P°1,c6men Jack Wagner, Cornelius
noon hour when desth came to P.
land dog affairs.“Dog-gone-it.” .Steketeeand Peter Bontekoe.
played on the 19th Street gridiron.
Give Public Performance
H. McBride, after a lingering illness,
Isaac Kouw, the real estate man, ^'ey
Hamilton School.
Admission 35c. Officials,Brooks
at his home 89 West 11th street.
TWO HUNTERS
... a tenant in. the buildingand Dave
and Irving.
Mr. McBride was born in Keene,
THIRTY DUOKS Blom were also called to the wit.icss The HaiffiionyQuintet gave a fine
Coshocton County, Ohio, neafc the
stand by the prosecutor.
rogram in the Homilton achoolM. VANDER BIE AND - PETER It was the contentionof Mr. Miles house. Though the weather was acity of Zanesville, on May 25, 1837. DID ALLEGAN
DULYEA CAME HOME WITH
MAN ALMOST BUY
Early in the Civil Wtr he enlisted
on thie trill tint the l»w states them: ‘|>ere.w,ul» eood
A VERY GOOD HAUL
ns a private, and he served until the
GOLD BRICK?
explicitlythet any man who tries to l“aateicanylnreceivSn!:e&^l mus'ic
•nd . His war record is one of the
A few days ago a bunch of Grand secret, pour out, or destroy liquor lovers from Holland accompanied the
most thrilling of any veteran from
BUFYORn1°aTaNWD0SRFTOR
st^r 'about The *n umfc e r &o t ducks The
h“
this section. He was in the Second
Ohio Cavalry, serving four years
‘ Md
three months. During that time Ucle relating to an Allegan county have made a record which is hard to his possesaionfor the purpise of of the following: Tenors, Gerrit Ter
ha was in 93 battles and skirmishes, i«aJIUer,r° nr?VJy , j* A J8 a»* heat. These hunters are Martin Baie and Mr Miles contended that Beek. C. W. Dornbos; basses, Henry
J?gd
“e ’^t h”' Mr. Vander Veen had Holkeho.r John HerVree; hantone.
Tunong them being the famous batr ties of Cedar Creek, Cold Haibor,
art'cie,nVvhe,Nlhe '
with thirty duck., accreditedthe liqnor to Mr. Saun- J" man'agerCanT S?» Ruth'
' the Wilderness,and Appomatox. storv*
Dulyea and Vander Bie are old ders, which the prosecutionclaimed Reitgma is accompanist.
' Re served under Gen. Phil Sheridan “Last month Thomas Youmr b h-and* at th€ hunting game. In pre- was untrue, he in that way
.
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prondnent a”? wliFt^o
of
™ th*
BATTERY SHOP IN
--midst or e rating Mr- Vander Veen upholds that the BA*TERY SHOP IN^ qUARTERS
- nnd his company escorted Sheridan Watson township eave two notes,
they are in at.
tlw
v-to Winchester on the famous occa- for $6,000 and the other for $8,544,
largest garage in Western liquor did not belong to nim. but was
Leaving their temporary quarters
sion that was later immortalized in
th 8hoot,nE duck near was never used as a place of tip- that they occupied during the war
the well known poem, “Sheridan'sof land in California. Mr. Young gave at
„
ling, which the tenants
fner
Ride.” His company was brigaded these notes on October 18, last, toward “ “W1‘* _
in the Third Cavalry Division under the
by QUIETLY
weald bear
Without Knife or Pain
General Custer, a fact of which the
“Mr. Young made the trip to
He contend8 that the tenants were now again in permanent quarters,
or
tar
ill effoct— without leavinf homo—
having moved from the 2nd floor of
whole company was very proud. fornia with the two men and
’very much surprised, that the
to their own ' without lou of tiau. You cun prove It M
suspecting
---- -- that
---- th® People’s Garage
A
,
After the Civil War he was mus- shown some very fertile land, said to BELATED SHOWER IS HELD ON was made, never —
be the tract represented.The party
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
. liquor was stored
building at 215 Centjal avenue, cor- our riak. GOITBENE offer*by far the aurect
tered out as a First Lieutenant and
NFW
!
,
. ner Central nnd Ninth street ' ^
returned td' Sacramento and here Mr.
. Regimental Quartermaster,having Young gave the men the “slip” and
| Mr> vander Veen also claims that The Holland 'Battery Company is ' Mfei.
*nd icipnllfir rnitr.
Mrs Gerrit Ter Vree trave a mis- before the dry law was inaugurated now one of the best equipped battery
**
'woriced up to that rank from a pri- went on a tour of inspection. From
It hu. . »o.» rewaie. Three brothers also served in papers he was given he located the cellaneousshower Wednesday night it wa. drafted in such a way that shone in thie parUf the state. A good ^.un.ni
land the men were to sell him between
the Civil War and two of them died
of
the American and Sacramento rivers at her home at 234 E. 9th St. in the liquor men were given extra been lidded wWAmakes^R *a 1 firet a*rk*b,#
In the service. The survivors of anil found it to be so hardand” worth- honor ^ her neice» formerly Miss time to dispose of the liquor they class battery and service station in
eklldrun who. bofow, hod triad vorthe war in his family were himself less that a spade could not be sunk in Marie Ter Vree. Mise Ter Vree fig- had on hand, in order not to work every respect. The concern makes ioua other method* without avail- -cure* af
(luick service their chief consideraand Capt. George W. McBride of the ground, which is known in that ured in a surprise marriage solemn- any injustice upon
part <rf the country as "dobe” land. lied la* Saturday evening m Grand Now it j, cUimed th,t tha e0 le t!on, ftelr new inetrumenta making tha moat obatlnata caaea df many year* aUadGrand Haven. After the war Mr.
in?, of outward foitre and Inward foltra, af
“He returned home and consulted Rapids, when she and the groom,
. \
th*8 P08**ble*
bard tumora and toft
McBride was made a member of the Prosecutor Ira C. Montague. The George Van Lente of this city stole who bou^ th‘s llqu0[ R^e
Ooitreoe ia natoouodr Mobct p0,i«i,.u
The Cook & Bouwmaeter Imple- Bo^id^ if it'dJIII'tdo al^r^od. Wriu
“Loyal Legion ef the United States” two men telephonedMr. Young frerfn a march on their friends and were prosecutedfor having the liquor
being the only member of this or- Kalamazoo that they would like to made man and wife. The marriage hand, which they purchased from ment Co. has dissolved partnership, •» onee for rm Booklet and mat eoov
see him and secure payment of the had been scheduled for a week or •*-— ------- — having
—
---- — * uatbaonui*
liquor
men —who ---were given this «*_
Mr. »»
Bouwmaeter
purchased wVd paSantl** #T*r
der in this city.
$6,000 note. They were told to come two later, but the young couple
Goltrene Oo. 5220 W. 63rd St, Chicago
extension of tune in order to dupos - Mr. Cook’s interest in the firm.
He served as Commander of the to the Young home in Watson town- quietly anticipated the event,
A. C. Van Raalte Post, G. A. R., for ship the next morning when the cash At the shower Mrs. Van Lente re
several years, and was appointed an woudl be ready for them. Mr. Young’s ceived many beautiful and useful
was sent to Fisk station with the gifts. Games were played. Refresh
Aide De Camp by Gov. Bliss to the
the family auto Wednesday morning and meats were served by Mrs. Ter Vree
late D. B. K. Van Raalte when the taken home. After talking with the and Mrs. Hill. The
young couple will
en about twent
twenty minutes Prosecutor make their home in this city.
latter was Departmental Command- men
Mont*
ontague pnd Deputy Sheriff
er of Michigan.
waliked in from another room and the LAND LORD WILL HAV
HAVE TO
Some time after saying farewell men were taken into custody. They
WATCH OWN PROPERTY.
to the life of a soldier,Mr. McBride protested any wrong doing and wanted
entered the law school of the Uni- to make any amends possible if they
Here’s where all Holland landJobs Waiting
orsity of Michigan, graduating in were not understood. The men were lords will get it. Maybe if they
brought to thi* city and placed in don’t watch their property. Very
1874. Two years later he came to jail. Where they were searched and little trouble is expected in Holland
For steady employment at
Holland and has made this city his the two notes given by Mr. Young along these lines however.
high
wages under* safe conwere
found
among
their
effects.
The internal revenue department
home ever since. He was at various
“Calahan
and
Mayer
were
arraigned
says
its going to arrest home
ditions,.
put your dulinrs- *‘nio
times elected to the offices of mayor,
before Justice S. C. Brady shortly, be- brewers and distillers of goods that
our government, municipal and
city attorney, member of the Board fore noon, waived examination and contain a kick and then it’s going
of Education and president of the were bound over to circuit court in to snoop around and ask the neighcorporation bonds yielding
park board. He served Ottawa the sum of $1,500 each. They were bors who owns the house, pinch him
or
better.
to give bonds at once and were because the wet goods was manucounty as prosecutingattorney for unable
factured in his building, and ask him
again placed in jail.
six years.
“AttorneyEd. J. Anderson of Plain- why it shouldn’t be closed, as -a
His business career was as nota- well was also present at the home of public nuisance.
'•*
If he helped make the booze, he’s
ble as his professionar record. He Mr. Young when the men arrived
Investment
iicukeis
to
get.
a
fine
attached
to
his
coat
there, being there at the request of
was always interested in the growth
Mr. Young as his personalattorney. 'tail as well. Well, well. What next?
Grand Rapids
of Holland and helped it along in
“After the men had been placed m Each landlord will have to be a
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NOME FURNACE

HILLIKEIt PERKINS
EVERETT G^STERT

COMPANY

IMUH

iny te
jail again they secured Attorney C.
allows a smell resembling booze to
E.
Hoffman
of
man
of
this
city
to
represent
iated with many of the leading conthem. Mr. Hoffman succeeded in per meat the atmosphereadjacent
cerns of the city. ” Such firms as
having Mayer’s bail reduced to $1,500 to his domicile.
the Holland-St.Louis Sugar Co. and arranged with the First National
RED SKINS
HUNTING
placed him on the board of direc- Bank as surety and Mayer left for
GROUND
BACK.
tors and he showed himself a valu- Chicago to arrange for funds to secure the release of Callahan.
ible asset to these concerns. He
This is a warning to Grand Rapids
Callahanis about thirty-five' years
was a member of the board of di- old and Mayer about forty-two.or citizens,so that some morning they
won’t wake up and find themselves
directors of the Holland City State forty-threeold. They are well-

every

way

possible,

becoming affil-
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THE-MIN-
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booted out of house and home and
men, then be surprised about R.
an(f 18 believed by the prosecutor A few days ago Dr. W. J. Mas.
they will be in a position so far
queskv, an Indian of Grand Rapids,
The deceased is survived by his as finances go to put up a stiff fight who lays claim to being a regular
wife, one son, Att. C. H. McBride in cir(luit““rtpracticing physician of that city,
of this city, one
. MIt.i8 understoodthat Mr. Hoffman arrived in Whitehall and startled
many of the oldest native Indians
C.
of Owouo,
of this place by asking for their
V Capt Geo. W. McBride r i place next week ”
signaturesto various papers.
Grand Haven and one sister, Mrs’
r~“
,
He claims that a number of acres
Helen Poole of Toledo, Ohio. The' A week
Sanday evenIn* th€re of ground on which Grand Rapids
is . located belonged to a tribe of
^:r„Ryc.r.„,d".rnni;ttttS:^: Indians of which he was a member,
and that if he could get 170 more
Bor. P. Pi Cheff officiating.
• en had their tara- A committee of signaturesin and about Hart and
Mr. McBride was one or the best men aerved the 8ttPP«r and elicted Shelby on the documents he has in
his possessionthey will have a sum
ti loved men in the city. He, was a h.‘*h praise ,or th«ir da}nty confec of $287,000 to divide among them*
of the old achool, modest Uont; . Mrs< Ed»ar Hunting gave an very soon, and $177,000 more in anprogremivo and public- ,nsPirin* talk to the women and other year or so.
Dr. Masquesky says that he will
Hia close friends
Hunt,ey Ru»*el brought a mesbe working but * short tfmfc longer
and the wider rixefe of cit •*** ,r.om the B'8bop’s congregation
on his claims before it will be nechim their deep
*n the church, Mr. Hunting essary for someone to settle for the
• staunch and beautful spoke forcibly and directly on the old Indian claims, so if any of vou
a life of norirbtW* C* Ik waa Plain and business Grand Rapids people find yourselves
homeless in a few
da:
few days,
don’t be surJ like. Mr. Russell sang the “Supreme

Bank

MW.

1

Stcrifie,” the gold star song.

prised.

You have the

tip.

Inaurance Has Become a Matter

INS

‘

of Business

URANCE

UTE

PHOTOGRAPHY

baa ceased to be patronage. The buslnest-manof today
buys inaurance in jnst the same wav that bo boye any
tber commodity. Ho wanta THE BEST there ia to bo
bad. Ho PAYS for th# BEST PROTECTION. Ho

GO TO

PAYS FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE.
For more than forty yeara the biggaat inaorera of thla
community hava placed their iinaa with the Me Bride

Agency. WHY NOT YOU?
The MeBrid# Inaurance Agency

la the oldeat, atrongeat

inanrence agency in tbia vicinity.
agency ha* now taken over the W.
Citizena Telephone No. 1147.
-

Me Bride Block

The Lacey Stodio

J. flarrod buei-

Elver Ave. Cor. of 8th St.

'

PANAMA PAPER
JUDGE EVERETT
TELLS DISASTER
ALSO FAVORS A
OF THE HOLLAND
raw ouiiraL

1

•‘•E*

t0

rW

of

tw. rrct m.nh. 1

MORE POSTAL RESTRICTIONS
ARE TAKEN OFF.

]

JURY ACQUITS LOCAL DRUGGIST OF CHARGE BROUGHT

MAKES SINKING OF LOCAL
STEAMER SUBJECT OF
LONG EDITORIAL.

AGAINST HIM.

IS BUILT.

To

Natives Of That DisOn Lake
Michigan Are The Real
Thing.

Prove

Defense Proved He Sold Hostetlers’
Bitters In Good Faith As Medicine.

WAUKAZOO MAN WOULD
RIVER WHEN NEW BRIDGE

CHANGE COURSE OF BLACK

Trict That Storms

S-v* •mi
Right

FHo'ta*' A*e

And Recommends That
Change Be Made.

were

I men who located it, but
to the
certainly
are not apparent
. ______
present generation. Its present location forces the stream io run north
from the point where it would
naturallv flow into Black Lake in the
shape of a large letter "S” spreading
itself over a large area and creat,

a most

house on River Avenue and building
ing
the new bridge at that
would
vive the river a more _____ outlet
_____
would straighten its channel and in-

— — —

After beinff oat bat 85 minates
Judge J. C. Everett of Waukazoo
How the disaster that destroyed has added his voice to the recoma jury in cincuit coart Thursday the
steamer "Holland” near Mus—
ske- mendations of E. B. Scott and
afternoon brought in a verdict of not gon harbor impressed itself upon the
Jacob Flieman and declares that the
guilty in the case of the People imaginationsof even faraway peo- channel of the river should be
vs. John Vaupell on the charge, in ple is shown by a copy of a Panama straightened. Judge Everett’s letter
newspaper under date of October 80. follows:
the language of the indictment, “that
That newspaper, printed thousands
November 20, 1919
he did then and there unlawfully of miles from the scene of the dis- Editor of City New*
sell and furnish to one John Vander aster, evidently did not look upon it
I have read with much interest
Woude a quantity, to wit, one pint as an event of mere local interest, the proposals of Messrs. E. B.
hope of an.
anything coming of it
but devotes a long double column Scott, and Jacob Fliehman to the
of mixed liquor, being medicinal editorialto it under the caption,
I have no doubt that some day the But I give you my suggestions for
effect that the new Grand Haven state authorities wll com pell Holland
proprietarypreparation known and “The
what they are worth.
lylr
Muskegon Disaster.**
The newspaper is “The Star and Bridge should be located some dis- and Zeeland to ceaae pouring their
labeled as Hostetters "Bitters hnd
Very truly yours,
Herald” of the city v of Pannama, tance south of the site occupied by sewage into Black River, and Bolthen . and there being sold for
the present pridge, and concur fully and itself will have to take some
John C. Eve
Iverett
,R. R. and it waa sent to this city
beverage purposes in the guise of
Harry
(Happy)
Vanden*
medicine.”
Berg, a former Sentinel employee,
ProsecutingAttorney F. T. Miles and now in governmentservice in
handled the case for the people Panama. The Panama newspaper
and Att G. J. Diekema and Att D. compares the Muskegon disaster
Teh Cate appeared for Mr. Vaupell. with the Eastland disaster, the 6nly
The defense proved not only that difference being in the greater loss
Hostetters*Bitters does not hold of life in the latter. It points out
more alcohol thair is necessary to to the people of Panama that a
extract the medicinal properties storm on Lake Michigan is no laughfrom the herbs, to. hold them in ing matter but that storms on the
solution and to preserve - the Great Lakes are the real thing.
medicine, but they also proved that Obviouslya storm that is so furious
Mr. Vaupell sold the Bitters in that a siingle wave can take a
pood faith as medicine to Mr. great steamer, dash it to splinters
Vander Woude. Had the prosecution on the pier is no laughing matter,
been able to prove that he knew and the editorial was evidentlyin
or had reason to believe that the part written to prove to the people
Bitters would be used as a beverage of that districttnat the Lake Micnithe jury would have been compelled, gan storms are worthy of respect.
under the law, to return a verdict
Half of the Panama paper is pubof guilty. But the defense proved lished in English and half in Spanthat Mr. Vaupell inquired carefully ish. Mr. Vanden Berg who sends it
of Mr. Vander Woude as to the use writes he expects to get out of the
to which the purchase would be put army in a few weeks but will loand that Vander Woude had given cate in Panama at least for the
the impression very strongly that winten
it was to be used by his wife who

•

—

New

Ruling

By Department
Postmaater VanEyck Friday

fo
crease the force
of its flowage, there- the following announcement:
by tending to wash out the end of
The restrictions which have
the Bay and overcome its present imposed by the German goi
tendency to become stagnant as limiting the amount of
well as draining a large section of articles and the prohibition ag
the marsh. The most casual observer accepting certain zoodstuffa haa
will I think see the advisability of removed and postmasters are
this new channel. If it were not for authorized to accept without G
the increased cost the channel would import licenses packages of
be better if cut through the street stuffs (not perisnable)and a

unhealthy morass, and
Bay of any force
which
the current might othi
„
— ierwise
have and so turning the Holland endof Black Lake into a semi-stinkhole.
It must also be borne in mind that
the sewage of Holland Is emptied adjoiningthe glass works.
into this stream and I believe also
make this recommendation with
that of Zeeland,so that the stream
is a large open sewer, spreading its some hesitationbecause I realize
contents over the marshy area and that this is one of those things
creatinga disease breeding district which seems
ims to be everybody^
in the neart of the city.
business, co!
onsequentlyI have little
ing

also deprivingthe

Postmaater Announce*

for the personal use of the
up to a weight limit of 11 pounds*^
Other articlesof merchandise cannot be accepted until the sender
secured a permit from the Impt

__

Commissionerof Exportation and
Importation, No. 6-8 Lutsownfer
Berlin w 10.

St

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Olive
from a trip to Chicago.

by
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m
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he said was seriously ill.
U. S. COAST GUARD STATIONS
The prosecution showed that both
HAVE TROUBLE KEEPING
Mr. Miles and the police department
SUFFICIENT CREWS IN
had warned all druggists on two
SERVICE AT PRESENT.
different ocassions that many "black
list” men were using medicines like
Hostetters* Bitters as a beverage Men From Service Can Earn More
Money In Civil Life.
and that such medicines were not to
be sold unless the druggist had
Its no simple matter to keep effireason to believe that * they were
being bought in good faith as a cient crews in the U. S. Coast Guard
medicine. But the defense proved service these times. High wages in
that Mr. Vaupell was not acquainted civilian occupationsare luring men
with Mr. Vander Woude ana more- Away* from the coast guard service,
over took pains to inquire tactfully not only on the lakes but on the
as to the use the medicine was to ocean seaboards as well ffilany of
the crew8
crews are niied
filled up to complebe put
ine
The case aroused a great deal of “J"1 ty substitutes called in to
interest.It was in a way a test case 1 , t]le p^ce °* re?uJa”»
and druggistsfrom many towns
'f" .fro,m 8erv'?e at the.end
Western Michigan were watching
term of enlisted service,
with interests.The court room was1 ,S.1.nce ?e
of September some

-

to

.

it

in

^

crowded and the case lasted all day. 8tatl°n8 “ve be,en. compelled to take
The prosecutionmade, much of the!®n almost complete new erews, and
fact that Mr. Vander Woude was a|new.raen hav.e.
in the
returned soldier, but the defense 8"v,ce regulations to prepare them
took the force of this fact away by
Jerv,c« m the most criticaltime
(

***"

j

bringing out from

Woude

Mf.

of»?ie
he had ^e
Vander

.

.

.

,

.

..

the admission, that
.
high wages paid m the manuvolunteered as an alternative to gofidd and in other fields of
ing to jail; the defense also brought cl.vlIif,n
^ *e cause
out the fact that Mr. Vander Woude !°f the difficulties m the service.
had served time in Kent county for

^rng

“ft »Id

(

The jury was

a

composed of

,

the

undertaking,it is not unusual

it __
___
vv _ _ y
. that.
following: Philip Vogel, Asa Brown, that
l

vnnmr
m on whA
vounp vurnmna
vigorous men,
who

Peter F. Douma, Clemens Rodanhis- formerly did service in the coast
ird-are tempted to get into civil
ler, Henry Parps, Henry H. Avink, guai

John Lothschuty,James

.

Zeerip, ...
life.
:e.

mar-

’i

their

duty lies in providing more providently for their families, than the
service pay will permit now that the
cost of living has advanced.
ZEELAND BUSINESS
The conditionof affairs promises
MAN PASSES
to be speedily remedied by congress
however, and if the present bill goes
William Van Slooten Dies At
through, the coast guard service will
Age Of Seventy Years.
again be made more attractive. Under the Cowie bill now pending,the
William Van Slooten, a pioneer res- pay of enlisted men and warrant ofident of Zeeland and vicinity,passed ficers in the service will be raised to
away in that city at his home. He somewhat more than the standard of
had been a sufferer from asthma for living wages.
many yeafs to which disease he finalUnder war regulationsthe coast
ly succombed.
guards have been a part of the navy
William Van Slooten was bom in ----- iction, and it not unlikely that
Groningen,Netherlands. His parents a move will be made to continuethe
died when he was a small child and almalgamation of the two services.
he came Ur this country at the age of The work has been efficientlydone
one year in the care of relatives.He and up io the present time the only
was raised on a farm about two miles handicap to the carrying out of the
south-east from that city. He moved full program of development has
to that city some thirty years ago and been the compensation feature.
successfully conducted a grain, flour
and feed business.He was obliged trf PAPER COSTS SPELL END TO
retire because of failing health durSHEETS IN TRAVERSE.
ing the past few years when his1 son,
Traverse City, Nov. 20,— The reCornelius, bore the responsibility of
quiem that has been sung the past
the business.
Mr. Van Slooten reached the age two years as one by one the smaller
of seventy years. He leaves a widow newsnapers have been forced to the
and five children: Mrs. Chas. Raak. wall by the high cost of print jiaper
and other materials, graced the
of this city; Mrs. Cornelius Zwart of
last rates of the Empi& Journal
Grand Haven; John, of North Dakota;
Mrs. Nick Ortman of Harvey, HI.; this week. In Grand Traverse region
alone half a dozen small papers
and Cornelius, of this city; besides have suspended publicationduring
fifteen grand-children.
the past few months.

•f*’*

Day, this year, be

1

Baumann.

the happiest of

this special offer.

.

Buy Only

A

decree of divorce waa granted
circuit court by Judge
0. S. Cross to Gladys Frances Stephans from Clarence Stephans, on
the charge of cruelty and hensup*
port. Stephana formerly lived in Holland but went back to make his homo
in Big Rapids where he lived before
coming to Holland. Mrs. Stephans
was granted alimony. She was represented by the law Ann of Diekema
Kolleo and Tan Cate, while Mr Ste-

Thursday in

Yes, buy only a few records and
will

k

right

giving

New

Even

records of all other makes sound

away. Play

Day.

Play

it a

it

it

whole month

means to your home,

days, start paying for the

Mr. Edison’s own favorite invention. This is the instrument upon which
he worked for years, night and day, to
perfect. This is the instrument which
gives you music so true to life that the
ear cannot tell it from the living music
when the two are heard side by side.
Re-Created music. You cannot be satisfied with anything less in your home.
This

on Thanks-

payment

Then, when you have seen how

mm

much

after thirty

instrument

on monthly terms so small that you
will scarcely feel the expense.

Come
Arrange to have

graduated

Day. Come

Roggen, "Tuny” Prins, "Pete”

in

is

In At

Once

The New Edison in your home for Thanksgiving
and hear it Bring your family. Let us play
play;your

Prira, Dickie Japinga, Van Putten,

i,

VarvHazel,Voss and Wa
Waasenaar are
members of last year's team. Earl
Knutson, former Holland High
School star, is likely to win a prom.. —
at
inent place in basket ball circl
Hope this winter. These men with
Te Paske, De Jonge and others will
fonn a nucleous from which Coach
Schouten can fonn a winding quin

V

...

have

once on our

.....

There tan’t much time

more

we

Edison to your

without further thought of

osition on the firat and second basball squads at Hope College.
The old players and several new
men were out and there appears to
be some excellent material for basket ball this coming season.
Hope College is fortunate this
year to have nearly all of her old
members back, with the exceptionof

who

send The

home

Coach Jack Schouten had several
aspirants out oh the Carnegie Gym
floor Tuesday night
to try
out for
w
ip ___

Heemstra, center,
last June.

No Nttdles to Change
human when played on The New Edison

fine

wr;

NEW EDISON

.

A Few Records

NEW ORGAN INSTALLED
STAB PLAYERS BACK
IN TRINITY CHURCH
IN HOPE SQUAD
new pipe organ has been installed in Trinity church and was
ready for use Sunday, although it
will not be formally dedicateduntil
some time later. The organ is a $3,000
instrumentand was built by Kilgen A
Sons of St Louis, Mo. The church
has been redecorated during the past
few weejes. Although this work has
not yet been fully completed, the
scaffolding is down.

all

Thanksgiving Days.
Let it bring extra cheer to
your home, added warmth to
the hearts of all your family.
You can have the New Edison
in your home so easily on

AWAY

A

‘Thanksgiving

|ET

,

De Hoop, Alfred Bryant,' M®"? of the coast guards are
John Ter
Ter Beek. and Cornelius™ "?.en- ?nd they believe that
George

left in

i-jTAvwar
plii
r
••

'..-w. .

y.

.rjtfaiA

in

liberal offer.

COOK

which to organize a team since the

it

dances,

nny minyour home at.

BROS.

7m
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The Holland Markets
.

.

REiftAiteALS

Cauatlo Papa!

Poric ......................

5?*

-He looks Uka a fool!"
ha asked me to marry. ^

has?

_

........

«&>.

63.

4$

lies" skow,

For Sale
UGood dairy fann, llSjacreslanl
j.*.

be lold in

ON
SAVINGS

bri,f.

become

dissatisfiedwith

Lota)

f Feed

4%

is

CinderellaVan Al.tyne, one of

............. 78

I

WE PAY

.«

nicely and a clever .presentation

.

(Feed in Ton
..........

WE PAY

d

a* chb.

i

WheJt' (Md\teNoN

o.

.

MUM**
promised.
of Ormin) The ltory m,y

Wc«

(Buyin*

Oats

9(i79°2 Something

.........

.

Well, don’t ever tell me I cant
size up people."—-Houaton Peat

I

new

awaits Holland
Motion
.20 Theater-gfoers in "Oh, Oh, Cindy!
Beef .................- ..... H the extravaganza to be presentedat
Butter, creamery ....... ..
the Knickerbocker theater Dec. 2
Butter, dairy ...............
3 by the Woman’s Uterary
...........

her surroundings and expresses a
0( desire to try the life of Robinson

ON

and loam with good buildings..2inUe*
east and 1 mile north of

Vlake This

SAVINGS

Your Bank

.

Meal ............ r« nn members of the
Middlings ................47 00 the fun starts.

Bran

••••'

Hopkins. State

Road

1

Alfred Linsley

No. 1 Feed........*'....... 63.00 Crusoe to learn his secret of cog
Cracked Corn ............ 66*00 tentment. 1 n a dream she is
76.00 ported to the island with all df the
Low Grade flour ........

Corn

I

R.

company. Then

R-

Hopkins>

aiiiiia

...............67.00 Apnong the most prominent of

1

Screenings .
.* !!!!!! * .* 47.00 the social set on the island is Lily*
Scratch Feed with grit ...... 75;00 the qtieen of the canibals. Her af*
Scratch Feed without grit. ,. .78.00 fectj0ns are laid seige to by Friday

’

and Saturday, two prominent, clubmen with fiery ardor. Ferdinand
3400 otrox, producer of the “Follies",

Dairy Feed .................
Oil Meal..... ..............

Harmony

Fee

•

••

Thomas Kipmp«r*n«
Hay, loose ..........
Hay, baled ...... .....

di

'
.

“

Co.. ' has been transformed) into Santa
28.00 CiauS( and his appearanceexcites

....

....

the appetites of the islanders, ;^whd
prepare for a monster., barbecue.
Crusoe proves .to be a royal old sport
and does bis best- to* entertainthe
. buests— but it developes that even
he is not entirely contented. An
p- aeropiane procured and the party

LOCALS
__

Hope agala

defeated

.

,

n

^^d

VtS^and

.oe, to the Land of Heart'. Deaire.
played on the 19th St grounds
One herer
trouble come,
was one of the best of the season. Things begin to become quite comTeunie Prins as usual played a
when aonieone smashes the

^tIevJo

new

also played a good clean £**|!®* spell.
The- Some Garage of North

River

a

the

S
the

nome
Home

kjaragc.

%

Ig

,
the
Ten

rtreet. auhmitted to . aerion. operation at Holland Hospital Friday,

.

A1'-SU^T

It is

unlikely

And

No other food has

you will be called on to supply

though, that

over a family sick

Have you

On

“

you

for
will

spell

set aside

Independence,k b
need

quite

savings to tide

4
4.

Watch

Ours

it

A*

your grocer to aend you a

Eat

HARVEST AND BLUE RIBBON BREAD

fund glow in a safe place and be able to
is

•

always pure.
Made

Multiply your money in our care.

r

by

‘

J. Vanderschel A Sons

1 1

Bank

Firit State

.

a realty delicious loaf.

anything for the rainy day?

face the future courageously and independently^

j

State football eleven.

—

aame food

Bread it your .Best Food— Eat
uore of it

or save you from misfortune.

an account at this bank with a part of
your next salary Add to the nest egg every pay day.

I

j a• -•

the

loaf today.

you

Start

orchestrawhile he waa in camp. | Bowbeer of Union, and Lewia of
The office of Dr. Poppen will be 'Lansing were named as tacklea, but
na./.a.mhnr
! Ten Cote was too good a man to be
closed until December
Lighted. Hia playing has attracted
All three hanks will close Tuesday attention of several coaches thruafternoonand remain closed the rest out the state,
Ten Cate was also honored by many
of the afternoon because of the
prominent football men two years
funeral of
McBride.
^go.
Members
the A. C. Van Raalte
.... of
......
His .age, previous high school foot-

P.

The one food that all the people
want all the time.
Pkin end wholesome—substantial
and nourishing—
Give it the first place on your

Revoludonaiy >>var Morris gave generously

funckto conduct a war

Peter C. Sikkel has returned from^ Ten Cate> ^though a tackle, has
Ft Sam Houston. The Central Ave. been honored with a guard position
nrr twHitra are ©leased to welcome .and is a player of experience, an
orchMtia are
or» unusual build and strengthwhich he
him hack into the ranks of their or
advanta^e in hia p,ay.
chestra. Mr. Sikkle conducted an ing .

jMease

4

t

(

.
favoratWe.

A

BREAD!

store—

stuefied,saved

value.

HONOREED
.

operation being perfomed by Dr. Homer
gtar tackle,on the
H. Vandenberg of Grand Rapids ana HoUan^ High football team, has been
Dr. Wm. Westrate of this city. Mrs. honored by Coach Truesdaleof Union
Roberts’ conditionwas reported as High, Grand Rapids, with a position
of guard on the Union mentors all-

f

worked

out of meager eamings againa later needs.

fittle

likely,

.
Garage.
Mrs. Jacob Robberta,14 E.at 26th Ten Cate GeU, Portion Of Gunnl

• Philadelphia

table.

-

,_

by,

mnk

helped make the Nation.

have
-H0LLAND PLAYER
r

ON* If

An immigrant boy,
nn
for a

he

of his resourcesfor the blessed cause. His saving*

avenue has gone out of business
at the theater in time to prothe members of the ftp* have opened cee<j wjth the evening performance,
a similar businew ii\ brand Rapids, ^^ng which several unusual nura
Kamps A Boes, an implement firm beTg are introduced.
doing business on East 8th St.
moved into the building on North
River avenue formerly occupied

l

•

during

awakens in her dressing

and

ifu T

. 1

grea

l,lC.l apparatu. and hreake.

- ^

Robert Morris Ilf

B

JL»

1

BJIJJLM
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OF HOLLAND
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SAVING MEANS INDEPENDENCE! SAVING MEANS THRIFT!

THRIFT means SOMETHING LAID

IIP

ed

ant

for a rainy day

meet ball and army experience have added
at the Post Room at 1:30 Tuesday greatly to hia ability as a lineman
afternoon to attend in a body the this year.
Capt. Stewart Boyd waa given an
funeral of Mr P. H. McBride.
honorable mention by Coach Pop
The Social Progress Club will Churm of G. R. South. Boyd is of most seems like a PjkeFs job,
job, yet years Holland has been taking part or more, so that these sales may
which
go- m • the
meet Tuesday evening at the home all-state calibre and will likely be that’s the kind of dnveVthat
— annual
----- Seal
-- Sale,
- .
, is make up for those who cannot or
do not buy their share. . _
honored
by Other Michigan coaches.
ing
to
be
staged
in
this
city
from
the
only
means
the
Michigan
Antiof Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Patterson. A
It is fully expected tthat Holland
December 1 to December 10. Other tuberculosis Associationhas of
paper on “The New Day in the Fr
Claude Eugart of Cincinnati is drives for thousands and scores of raising funds to carry on its work will hold up its end in the nationniture Industry” will be read by now manager of the Holland Western thousands have been coming thick against this disease m the state, wide campaign and that the local
Uuion-vxfchange, taking the place of and
Bnu fast,
1BOki and for that
____ reason
____ it is Most of the money collected h(*e committee will be able to report
Percy H. Read.
Miss
Madaline
Van
Putten, resigned.probably hard to gain the attention will be used locally for some public a good sale of Seals to state headThe Holland Furnace Co. will
quarters in December.
He will be assisted by Miss Jennie 0f the public for this miniature health cause in Holland.
distribute 285 hams of the best Star Rcmeyn who has been with the com- campaign for six hundred.
Mrs. E. J. Blekkink of the Civic
Brand to their employees for Thanks pany for some time. Miss Van Putten
propor- Health Committee of the Woman’s
But it takes on bigger r--r
...
WANTED
giving day. White’s Meat Market will wed Mr. John James Riemersma, tions when it is learned that this , Literary Club, is in charge of the
Capable, experienced foreman on
principal of Holland High School, to- money will be collected in denomi- campaign in Holland, and she and
is furnishing the hams and these are
day, Mr. Eugart is on experienced nations of one cent This brings the her assistants are busy organizing Fruit and Grain Farm, one mile from
on display at their place of business telegrapherand is a congenialman- figure into the score of thousands the city for the campaign. The town; good house with steam heat
ager to meet up with. On the other after all. It will be a drive to col- [ schools will be a great aid in Jhe and modern water system, bath, etc.
.on River Avenue.
also garden.
On Thursday next, Thanksgiving hand Holland will miss their Madaline lect 60,000 pennies from the people , WOrk. and in several other ways Fine opportunityfor married man
who
so
faithfully attended to the of Holland, and in this form it is the little penny stickers that are
Day, the Postofficewill be dosed all
wants of the commercial public.
a big
, ; to go on the reverse side of Christ- with small family.
Reply stating age, experience and
day, and there will be no service by
The new drive soon to be^in is , mas mail will be offered for sale,
the annual Red Cross^ Christmas> Holland’s quota is about five compensation expected.
1 city and rural carriers. Collections GRAND
f. H. BRENNAN,
Seal Sale. This
campaign was an 1 cents per capita. Many
AT OA PTTTfl
auid vo.npa.B..
many people
pcupie
wiB be made from street letter boxes
Care
of
Herald
2w
Ai^TTrfiiniarriRTO annua^ event ^°n8 before Liberty will be asked to buy in denominaat 5 o’clock p. m. only from boxes so
(£U1Ea
oluKo Loans had been thought of. For, tions of twenty-five cents, a dollar Fennville, Mich.
marked. Mials will be dispatched to
trains as usual.
Nifty Signs Warn Traffic to Go Easy
Near Schools and in the
There were 90 births in Ottawa
Hospital Zone. County during September and 38
Post, G. A. R. are requestedto

is

„„„

;'

__

.

-

,

.......

—

FOR FACTORY
Secure’

TIP

HAVENS

j

jobatigood

six inch instead of a three inch drain.
inch
drain cannot begin to take care of the
water from the hill in rainy weather,
and in this case it would be very detrimental to the concrete, and as they

The contractorsclaim a three

are responsibleand must guarantee
the road they are not going ahead
until these matters are definitely
N*' ^mibt after the
eughly threshed out.

is thoramicable con-

Looks small But will be
IN

be-

fore the iwinter sets

m.

Clias. P.

Oflke,

LinMiCo.

Holland, Mich.

Our RED TAG SALE
is on in full blast.

deaths, according to the Bulletin of

PENNY
YOUR
THOTS” IF YOU THINK
OF THE RED CROSS

pay

(

:

Nifty signs have been erected by
Vital Statistics published Monday. the City of Grand Haven to warn
In Holland there were 22 births and drivers of vehiclesto watch their
speedometersand their cut-outs. And
12 deaths; in Grand Haven 15 unless they obey the pleasantwarnbirths and four deaths; in Allegan ings, which look good to the eye there
are likely to be less pleasant results.
City nine births and three deaths.
That’s the straight tip to the traffic.
The warnings have been long needed,
DISPUTE OVER HILL
JOB AT VR1ESLAND but the signs which have been put up
should fill the bill. There is no excuse
ContractorsAnd State Men Quarrel of ignorance possible now for anybody if the city traffic ordinanceand
Over Size Of
street regulations are violated.
Drain.
“Quiet Zone” signs warn at the
street corners in the vicinity of the
The Holland contractors, Costing Hatton Memorial hospitalnow and
and Hofsteen, have secured the con- cars must pass with cut-outs closed
tract to lay the concrete between Zee- and motors quieted down as much as
land and Vriesland on the Grand possible.High speed stuff is taboed
Rapida-Hollandroad.
there also. All of this is covered of
There
R.B J is some dispute relative to course by the traffic rules of the city,
the building of the concrete on the but the signs serve as an additional
large Vriesland hill. This hill has been reminder.
cut away considerable, and lengthGrand Haven has followed Holland
ened, down into the Vriesland swamp. in our zone system for schools and
New bridges are being put in, but a hospitals and generally the drivers in
dispute has arisen between the con- Holland are obeying, the warnings.
tractors and the State men relative
to the potting in of a sand bottom to “A
FOR
overcome the clay, and the laying of

an inside

'

1

proposition.

WORK

Everything in Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Linoleams, etc.,

at

greatly

reduced prices.

Why

not get that

closet or

new

Table, Chairs, Buffet, China

Dinner set before

THANKSGIVING DAY

Your Thanksgiving dinner will taste

better

r

PENNY UNITS, MAKING
IT BIG JOB

Holland To Be Asked To Collect
60,000 Pennies In Ten Days
After the kind of “drives

have been held In Holland
throughoutthe United States, a drive for six hundred dollars al-

Brouwer Co.

aaBtftut

tttyHqfn
FIVE

FARM
Y&BLAtfD AGAIN
TO
\ TALKWO A MB-watt
THE TRAFFIC MORI

LIGHTLESS

RIGS DANGER

AT.

Thanksgiving at

COMPLAINT MADE THAT SOME Young Men Pass ResolutionAsking
Council Te Adopt
FARMERS DRIVE ALONG ROAD
SIN Project
- WITHOUT LIGHTS ON
'

THEIR

RIGS.

Local MotoriaU Recount Hair-Raising

Plan Calls For The Expenditure
115,000 To Erect
t Memorial
To Soldiers.
The question as to whether or no
Zeeland is to have a Memorial Building has again arisen. Within the
last few weeks it has been revived

Experienceson Rural
Roj[dfc>'-

j

(Grand Haven Tribune.)
According to the stories of a number of Grand Haven motorists who
are compelledto drive over the country roads at night, there have been a
number of extremely narrow escapes with interest, especiallysince a recent
in the vicinityof Grand Haven lately edition of one of the Grand Rapids
due to the fact that some people, es- papers contained an illustration of the
pecially farmers follow the practice memorial building to be built by the
of being on the roads in horse driven town of Fremont in honor of its soldiers. Fremont is to be bonded for
vehicles,without lights."
“One driver coming to Grand Haven fifteenor twenty thousand dollars to
on the West Michigan Pike, between cover the cost of such a building.This
this city and West Olive, Saturday is the method which is advocatedfor
night had two very narrow escapes Zeeland to follow.
The young men of that city are now
from collidingwith rigs,
ga» ^which were
an organized effort to interest
runn ng without li*:hts. In both making
dngM
cases die motorists headlights saved the “City Fathers” in such a project
him just in time. Once, however,the At a meeting of the American Legion,
motor driver narrowly escaped going held Nov. 11th, the following resoluinto the ditch when he turned out to tion was unanimously passed:
miss a lightless
Resolved, that the city of Zeeland
“Pedestrians on the road at night in memory of those who died during
are sometimes rather careless also the late war and also in gratitude to
and thus cause drivers of cars no lit- the living,build a memorial building
tie worry. The same driver who re- for the community,
lated his experience of last Saturday Plans for the proposed building,
on the pike, also narrowly missed which would be situated directly back
two men
nen, who stepped out into the of the old water and light plant, are
flare of his headlightwhen he was now being drawn. They include rooms
almost
t upon them. The driver
.
was for the fire apparatus,__
city
_____
council,
I
to turn out sharply, and gymnasium, library,American Legion
had there been another vehiclecoming and an auditorium.
from the opposite direction a serious It is estimated that a suitablebuildcollision might not have been avoided, ing can be erected for approximately
“Not only on .the pike but on other $16,000.As this cost could be spread
country roads, autoists complain that over a period of several years the
some of the farmers do not carry taxes would be but slightlyincreased,
lights on their rigs. Very often
Zeeland would then have a much
torists coming along at permitted needed building,one of which it could
speed cannot see the rigs until their well be proud, and the same time it
lights suddenlyflash upon them. At would express its gratitudeto the
least one car has been sent into the young men of the community for
ditch within the last few weeks, in their service in the late war.
the' attempt to avoid collisions of this

Lokker-Rutgers Go.

i

*

rig.

!
,

t

mm
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.

mo-

LOCALS

“Local motorists do not claim a
monopoly on the country roads for

_ .

their cars, but they believe that there
should be better co-operation, for the
protection of the farmer who drives
on the highways at night, as well as
for (he ntatoriH, who h« lea thence
of avoiding accident. When a headlight flashesupon a righ just ahead in
the darkness it is sometimes too late
to avoid a crash.

.

/

_

,

kind.
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The following will be the program
for the meeting of the W. L. C. on
Taesdliy rftera00I1. :Brlef «port of

the Y. W. C. A. convention in Chicago, by Mrs. Tappan; vocal solo,
Miss Harriet Steioetee; book review.
“Farmers, by carrying lights on “The Best Novel That I Have Read
their vehicles will not only protect
their property but their lives as well, This Year,” Miss Anthony; vocal
and motorists will be saved no end of solo, Miss Evelyn Keppel.
difficulty.Motor people believe that
if there is no effectivelaw
law demanding
The W. C. T. U. held their annual
lights oh all vehicles driving at night
on any road, there should be such a Thanlngiving meeting at the home
of Mrs. N. Prakken Friday after
law.”
noon. The following program was

o

__

The Union of

^THANKSGIVING is the time when the city folk
^ like to go visiting. It’s the time when everyone
reparesfor the b

p

r

t

.

Endenv

devotion., Mk». BlekWnlc;
™»te. “TJunlogivin* Son*,” end
formed church on Tuetdny, Nov. 25, “Somewhere n Voice It Celling, " by
nH:45 o’clock. An nddrctn will be Mime. Mn'y Beelmmn, Dorothy Doksv. Jas. Waver. All ker» Anna and M*rtha Barkema;
delivered by Re\
“A Christinas Presept for
C.' members aare urged tf
and aU interested in this movement a Lady” a»d “Thanksgiving at
are cordially invited. Rev. Wayeris Grandma’s”by Miss Winifred Zwetheme will be “The Christian En- mer. Tea, cakes and pumpkin pie
were served by Mrs. Naberhuis,
deavor and .the New Day.” *
Mrs. J. W. Himebaugh has re- Mrs. E. Fairbanks, Mrs. Doan and
turned from a visit to Buffalo, N. Y. Mrs. P. Leenhouts.Each lady conChrlrti.n

You
» ' know what

•

WDorothyra^ff

^

of

6

Buff alo

ever yoh go you
t

that

means.

It

means

that

will

want to be properly dressed.

j

First impressions are often lasting and the effectt)f

being well clothed
leave with those

is

the one impression you

whose

hospitality

want to

you have accepted.

the Woman's

' tribat*d*’fn,it .,or

where-

/

v

attend,

Miss

(

While many will go to their old homes, others will
accept invitations to spend the day with friends.

orera will Told t tnily in the 4th Re-

f

ig
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Perfect Shoe Fitting

The

Electric Railroad

pay for

real value of a shoe is not so
it

as

how

it

fits. For

much what you

ill-fitting

shoes are injur-

ious to feet, health, mentality and disposition. There-

Freight

fore

we

fit

every foot perfectly.

The Service is Superior and the delivery much
quicker via Electric,
AO classes of

freight handled*to and.

Hrand Bapid»
Buitlfc

The Latest Styles
from

This

Kalamazoo

Creek

newest

Jacibuu.

Ann Arbor

Detroit

Toledo

»

•••••••

HMIIIIHIIIIIIIII

5

lasts

perfect fit, then the
and materials. Just as soon as the fashion
first

.-Owosao

Michigan Railroad Cdr

j

our second aim—

, changes^ are announced we order new stock and give
you the latest creations while they are new.

Jleveland

banning

is

Complete Line
Our complete
Shoes

is

hard

line of Ladies’

Gents and Childrens

to duplicate.

KNICKERBOCKER#!

,

"

sSTHRATERa .....

i

=

Let us help you prepare for a big

Tues. and Wed. Evenings

DECEMBER

2

AND

Thanksgiving Day

ar

3

CINDY!” |
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA
SCENES
1CHIB |3

“OH, OH,
A

Ihisye

Lokker-Rutgers Co

IN 6

AUSPICES OF VOIJUfS UTQtAilV

The

#

SF.

36c, 50c 75o Plus

X.

War Tax.

iSM*
,

tm

.T'v,

Clothcraft Store in This

Town

/

News

HoUarxt City

Cut

HOLLAND

ttruu sms. t vnui.
Boot

ft

HOLLAND GIRL NOW DEPUTY
TREASURER.

GOOD SCHEDULE

Grand Rapids Herald* Prints

must

Some Fast Basket Ball Games Are
To Be Pulled Off.

Picture Of Miss Julia Den
Herder.

Kramer BUf.. 8th street. Holland.

A

TO HAVE

If

The Holland Y. M. C. A is work
mg on a Basket Ball schedule that

,

The Grand Rapids Herald printed
a double column cut of Miss Julia will take in all the best teams of the
Den- Herder, daughter of Ottawa State. Fifteen men are out for posiCounty's treasurer. Miss Den Herder Uons on the first team and Coach

l-enM 11.60 per rear with a discount of 60
ttioM paring In advance.Bates of AdvertU
uade known upon application-

LEMON

PINS ARRIVE

r

:

IN THIS CITY

THEY MAY NOW* BE OBTAINED
BY MEMBERS OF WILLARD
LEENHOUTS POST

A Lifetime’s Savings—
Squandered in 12 Months

A

considerablesupply of American. Legion Pins haa arrived in Holis a Holland girl who lived here Brooks will therefore have plenty of land and members of the Willard G.
until a few months ago when she meterial to pick a fast five. The Leenhouta Post now have an opporEntered as second-class matter at me r**
moved to Grand Haven. Under the Y. M. C. A. will be handicappedthis tunity to punchase them. It has been
trace at Holland. MWshipn, under the w*» r
cut appears the followingwrote-up: year in practise as they are alotted hard work to get these pins. There
UMgrtss March. 1»7.
Grand Haven, Nov. 22,— Men are but one night of practise, while in has been a very great demand for
nice creaturesaim
and handy
have past years they had two or three them throughout the state and na—
luuiuy to
10 . nave
TIEMEN SCHEPEL AND JOSEPH ar?und. But Miss Julia Denherder nights.
tiorf, and state headquartershas been
BRIEVE ARE LAID TO
opines that in the long run a woman
F(
Allowing are some of the players unable to supply the local Posts
WITH MILITARY
ua!\ fil1 JU8t about any i°b a man who are fighting for places on the with a sufficientnumber. • But now
holds.
first team: Van Tongeren, Nykamp, Holland has received quite a few and
Kuite, Bouwman, Nederveld,Ashley, as long as the supply lasts they will
H. Cook, Ingham, Vanden Brink, be sold at cost to the members of
I while the sight of one whole county s
Warnshuis, Klomparens and Jolders- the Legion. Those who wish to own
jbank account would as a rule, turn ma. The latter played with the Junior
such a pin are advised by the of, Giving one address in the Holland
Dfen- College team last year.
ficers of the Post to apply without
The following schedule has been delay.
language and one in English,Rev. veteran
°f 8
B. H. Einink, pastor of the dentral mea^ She's onlv ^ali a£!d by any booked by Mgr. fris: Dec. 17— KalamThe pins may be obtained at the
Avenue ChristianReformed church,
azoo College
v/uhcbc aat
i, noiiana;
Holland; uec.
Dec. JSz,
22, offices of Visscher & Robinson, at
consigned to their last resting place
f?r a.c^unty Junior College at HollandjDec. 30— M.
the P. S. Boter store and at the
Thursday afternoon the bolieh of Miss
A. C. at Holland; Jan. 10— Kalamazoo Steffena Bros. Store. They are 26c
Tiemen Schepel and Joseph Brieve,
tend thf Y at Kalamazoo'; Jan. 17— Grand apiece. It will be a case of first
young “Polar Bears,” who gave up
a1' Rapids Y at Grand Rapids ; Jan. 23—
come first served.
their lives in Russia for the
eoine
higI,er Up- Kalamazoo
---- Y at Holland;
Holland; ____
Jan. 27—
of America about a year and a half
g ng aft r them'
Muskegon Y at Muskegon;Feb. 0ago. The funefal servicesfor this
Grand Rapids Y at Holland; Feb. 20 3AUGATUCK BANK TO
double burial were among the most
DOUBLE CAPITAL
—Muskegon Y at Holland.
impressiveever held in Holland. BEECHWOOD BOOSTERS
Other games that aye being negoMilitary funerals in Holland have
BANQUET SOLDIERS tiated for are Kalamazoo Normals iVill Make It Largest Institution Of
fortunately been very few but those
Its Kind In This Part,
Mt. Pleasant and Alma, and the an
of yesterday were surrounded with
State.
nual game with Hope College. „
Beechwood
Boosters
Club
Friday
all the impressiveness that such
evening banquetted the service boys
Hardy Palm.
features can give to a funeral.
A meeeting of the stockholders of
Tht American Legion Post was out the men members of the clubvdoing The hardiest palm at &U commoi
he
Fruit
lit Growers State Bank
Bank of
in a body, attendingthe funeral in the serving. A program of music It California’s “Trachycarpus excel Naugatuck has been called for Monand
readings
were
features.
The
uniform. They marched from the city
bus,” known as the windmill palm
ay afternoon,Nov. 24, to vote on
hall to the church on Central president of the club, C. Plakke, open- Not alone Is It hardy In withstanding he recommendation of the board of
Avenue, and later they went to ed the meeting and Frank Bertsch
tirectora to increasethe capital of
Pilgrim Home Cemetery, surround- ably handled the toastmasters job low temperatures, but It Is tough and
he bank from $50,000 to $100,000.
will
endure
rough
treatment,
but
ing the graves in military formation and the Van Dyke orchestrafurOne-half of the additional stock will
boxed It is not a success, say those
and sounding taps for the departed nished the music.
’e offered to the public, and the ap*
heroes and firing the military salute
The following was the program who know.
'licationsfor stock will be acted on
in their honor.
rendered:
n December 8th.
The mayor and common council alSelection by Orchestra;address of
so attended the funeral in a body. welcome by the President;solo by
Ruthenlana.
This was done partly as a mark Gustave Rinck: address by Rev. G.
Rutbenlan Is the name given b VEDDING TAKES
of respect to the dead soldiers who Fleming; selection by orchestra; splo
• PLACE THURSDAY NIGHT
Christian inhabitants of what was for
represented the city of Holland in
by
Prof.
Robert
Evens ;remarks by
Russia and partly as a mark of remerly known as “Little Russia,” llvlnj
Miss De Farter Becomes Bride Of
spect to their fellow council mem- soldier boys; selection by orchestra. In what Is eastern Austria, and also In
Pat Nordoff
The Van Raalte School P-T club
ber, Aid Frank Brieve whose son
southeasternPoland. They use the
held
an
interesting
meeting
Friday
gave up his life for his country. The
evening when the following program andent Greek liturgy translated Inte
A very pretty wedding took 'place
Woman’s Reliep
sent .lowers
flo
-r Corps
— . ......
was given: Community Singing; the old Slavonic tongue, though Bo
as a token of respect.
at the home of Mrs. Myrtle De FeyThe large church on Centra violin duet by Mr. Schumaker and Mr. man Catholics professing obedience tt ter Thursday evening, Nov. 20, at 8:00
avenue was filled with people who Fairbanks,accompanied by Mr. Ten the See of Rome. They have a mar >clock,when her. daughter June was
took this opportunity to pay their Hoor; address, “The Gosoel of Con- ried secular clergy, following what Ir united in marriage to Mr. Pat Nordlast tribute to the two boys who tentment.”by Rev. C. P. Dame of known as the use of St. Basil It off. The bride waa beautifully
were now finally laid to rest a year Trinity Church, emphasizing the value should, however, tie noted that the gowned in white satin and embroiand a half after death came to them of spending leisuretime rightly; vocal name is sometimes loosely applied in dered Georgettecrepe and carried a
abroad.
solo bv MisS Mills, accompanied by
Canada to several Russian sects living bouquet of pink Bride’s Roses. She
'Miss Harriet Steketee; bear story by
was attended by her sister Fern who
In the West
Miss Hazel "Fairbanks;moving picwere a gown of wine colored crepe
•THE LEADER” DEVOTES AN tures.
Pumpkin pie and coffee were
and Taupe Georgette and carried a
EDITORIAL TO “GOVERNserved.
:
shower bouquet of Lavender Sweet
MENT BY THREAT”
Pe*^. The *n*oom was attended by Mr.
A Real Feat
LaVern Chapman. The double ring
Said the facetious feller: “One of
Not In Favor Of a CarnivalOf
Noise And Compiling Workthe greatest mysteries of my child* service was used and the bride wa*
men To Lay Off.
CO-OPERATIVE
hood Is how Little Jack Horner euo riven awav by her brother. Father
Wyckoff officiated.A sumptous dinceeded with that plum pulling out af*
ner was served to the guests Only
fair with only one thumb.”
Under the heading, “Government
(the immediate relatives were present,
By Threat Again,” the Leader in BEGINS
550 STOCKent
last week’s issue devoted an editorial
HOIDERS MEMBERS MAY

-

-

need*
A

—

---

REST

Kr
Not

cause
&

Foolish investments,costly mistakes,
temptations to extravagance, follow. The
estate dwindles rapidfy, aild soon t£e
family is reduced to want

a*1 iSSP** httn aPP0toted
executor, the funds would have been
carefully mvested to yield a steady
come monthly, ample for their needs.

^

thtl
^
nJnLS
Se shall
^vs There

_

af^th^

J

But it comes in a lump sum. Possibly
t wife, a son, or spmeone else totally inexperienced in business affairs, is named
executor.

HONORS

Bojv

fond father, wishing his family to feel
want leavea
leavea an
an ample
amni* estate
«.*..** for
L .....
..
want
every

no
no

faMMMy

Rhand Rapids Trust

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

____

s*

’

BUCKST0NE

.

—

TIRES
\T 7E

lieve that
Blackstone Tires
in their class and
that they offer an
exceptional value

GRAND HAVEN’S

to the car owner

STORE
HAS BEGUN

who wants a good
medium priced tire. >

WITH

ONLY TRADE.

Editorial reads as follows:
A Former Grocer RlcTmrd Cook To
In the name of liberty once more
Be Manager.
abominations that
liberty
ashamed. Right here in Holland the
Grand Haven Tribune:—
a
“city fathers” and the officialsof meeting of the trustees of the new
the city had planned for a quiet co-operativeassociationt it was deand satisfactory celebration of the ddedv to close negotiationsfor the

sms

us

£

Slntbus

NOSE

patriotic”*”d
Is one of the

KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
dENTTAL ORGANS
THIGHS A LEGS

law

that

where'

there

t*Tk
^
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".ss “,-t-
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i
he
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vwrt.tothen p««.bl..
easv

“7
ity
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gentie.
el

DENTISTS

8 10

m?-2r.

Walton, M.D.

•Dr. Alfred
fessor of

dying

column

stu-

in relation to dis-

ease made the following statement publicly:
“Untold millions of
all their lives

and died

human beings have

in pain,

suffered

FRED

T.

be added

the co-operativeplan, and ‘
1 Purcbaso of Koods will be 'open only
to mfmb^ra of the association, who

on

more fully. Or,

better

still, let

our nine years experience at

ssrsi

the nerves on the

this

science to

you

us give you the benefit of

hanks
.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Capital Stock paid

General Practice

•'

spine. Health will be yours.

FREE

-

^11 7ontinn"e
to be
continue to
oe sold,
sold, .nd
and

^

dMire

good Ct. WithoL n.rtUl7 Pe°P,e :h°
U*
and hypocrisy.”“ 1 P 1 af_ «?‘opeJa*t-,ve,8to2
stock
at ony time in the association. The
more stockholders secured, of course,
When Virginia Secedecr. means more expansion in the
business of the co-operativestore,

__

De Jonge & De Jonge
Graduates of Michigan College of Chiropracticand Palmer School of Chiropractic

Licensed Palmer Chiropractor

optative stores in both this country
aa(i England, and the promoters are
h„vr„
that the- method of
who tokritort v ben<^t

®

the

b^sines^L .^

buying

HOLLAND

Peter’s

Bldg. ZEKLAND

Hrs. 1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily
7

to

Hrs. 9 to 11 A.

8 P. M. Tnes-.Thur.and Sat.

,Pr0ufits

April 15 turned ‘he scale and stockholders of a co-opemie^tor! j
threw In her lot with the Prwe. the benefit to the certificate

^

60,00*

Block

deposits. Cent l”lere,t

,1W

“

Exchange ovi

Or 1- Dlekema, Pre*.
J. W. Burdslee.

latest Popular
«onga and the best in the music line
Citizen* phone 1269. 37 East Eighth
Street

V.

!/.

the peoples state bank
Capital stock paid

PHYSICIANSAND
J.

•»

'

szn nnih

ROKONS

Additionalstockholder’a UabUIty. --------------- 60,ooe
J. Mersen. Corner Tenth and Central Ave. Citizen* Phone
Deposit or security ----- 100,000
1416. BeU Phone
Pftys 4 per cent interest on Basing*
SI

D*poslta

LEENHOUTS
DIRECTORS
EYE, EAR, KOBE AND THROAT LV'nZ'-rPJlSPECIALIST
Ta. °ZZrH',amr-d: p-

KW‘-

vANDEB VEEN BLOCK. OVEB WOOLWORTH'S
wii.
OFFICE HOURS
9 to 11 a. m.; S to 6 p. m. Br«da«%

T«

Ynt*mfc

vandeb^r, m *

^

Tues. and Bata., 7:80 to 0.

(Chiropractic Fountain Head)

.a
88 to 55. \ Irglnla. 11 days prior to
this, had refused to Join the states of
America ; but the decision of the Confederate leaders to fire upor. Sumter
and Lincoln’s call for ^.000 volun-

----

Depositors Security^-------- 160;ooe

DR. A.

e
MS w“|
Sts S ”
.»d
“*“4

in

all basinets center*
Holland, Michigan domesticand foreign.

MUSIC

removing the pressure of

Spinal Analysis

Bell 1411:

Cook Broa. For the

this the Chiropractors are constantly doing.

Let us explain the prihciplesof

.

High Grade Monnmental Work
Zeeland, Michigan
JOHN H. BOSOH, Gon’I Agt.

•

County,

Kreme-s

32222

MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW n^o1 » and undividedprofits 60,00*

the pressure on the nerves responsible for this trouble

and

OSTERHOFS

Haven

never been understood. There are at present other mil-

at the_ start at

Bank, noth

Prosecuting Attorneyof Ottawa

be met by removing

Citizens Phone

1 to a p.

Holland. Mlf*

Grand Rapids Monument Co.

-

14*
Practice* in ait State and Federal
Court*. Office in Court House
Grand
Michigan.

the cause of which has

lions seeking relief which can only

AW

Phones

LOUIS H.

la
8t

32 East Eighth

AT-L

Office over First State

of Philadelphia, late pro-

medicine at Harvard University, who after

the question of the spinal

ATTORNEYS-

st.

• Dr. James O. Scott
Dentist

EA87

Street. ClUsens phone

MAN

To Seekers of Health

latlria^,r- as
as demand
d€man(1 appears
anpears for it.
it.
“J0' Thi new store wil1 be operatedup-

tendency to

Teacher of Plano
Cits. Phone 1460
Residence 107 Weec 12th

URDEKTAJUKti

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIEm
ft TEN GATE

first
h

MISS HELENE PELGHDf

DIEKEMA. KOT/TJRN

wil1
to
selling staff a,
w,10,e»omeiyadditional service is required.
Accordingto the pinns of the trus-

oKTcVL"

tt 22 Woat 18th

JOHN 8. DYKSTHA, 40
EIGHTH

feVINE,OF

f

rzriih7H ! ^
ies of our npfJkW.
Fen!s and

Home

“"AEfiSST8

^

2^

SALE — One

itreet to the hifheit bidder; lame bid*
at 28 W. 18th Street.

;

»

tpnSar
£toia
C

FOR

STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN

-^,Gr.r&r;
tW Lfl T8 ne" ‘ton L. Schmidt. Other,
i i m Y16
be ‘Wed
the

thL
this tendency to
our ownhands
mob
'
Sorely do we nooH

Barn, two buggies, 1
cutter ,oil heater. Inquire J. H.
Schouten, 120 E. 8th street. 42t2

LIVER

°>^e£n

ruthlessfv^o1 foivp

FOR SALE —

THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS

VTk€

^tothe?‘hlrh

Ave-

EARS

"government11
StouT obiectoS^M
Znt U8fi0°mbr^ d*

8 find River

tbsajMlf

Impinged as

Corner Hardware

Richard Cook haa been appointed
of the new co-operative
nT\?e-n 8tore- Mr
ia a" experienced
their I grocery man and un to the time of
entering the Army Y for service in
-e ??riJta,.y’ he was en*aSed in the ^cery
,sHtb,s bu8,ness- much of the time in comIr- c??’ r,anyv Mr‘ Donker in the Cook
during the Mercantile company. Since his rec°n* turn be has been in charge of the

. 1 q
outenmo.

^

of the
still with

tire

BRAIN
EYES

a

One

Corner West

Mtowin* parts saw bsoMMdlff

anniversary of the day that ended nurchasp of the stock of the Cook
the great war. There was to be a Mercantilecompany, from the prosplendid banquet,the very best the
prietor. C. Donker. and to complete
city could do, for all_the men who
the lease of the store buildingnow
had seen service. There were to be occupied by the mercantile company.
appropriate exercises in every Negotiations have been under
school. Factories, operatives and way for some time, and Wednesday
operators, thought it more patriotic night the deal was comnleted
to run so as to increase production,
Under the plan agreed upon Wednesfor the price of all things is rising
day nieht by the associatiionthe Cook
because in everything the supply Mercantile company,
business
is too low for the demand.
founded by John M. Cook nronv
But certain individuals,with more year ago will close Saturday
teal .than judgment, and more love
night of this week. Renovation and
of noise than appreciationof the necessaryremodeling of the interior
real and worth while elements of a
of the store will be started
celebration,determinedthat their immediately,and the new business
way of celebrating should be forced will be opened as soon as this work
on other people whether they would s completed.No definite day can
nave it or not Hence the effort to be fixed at this time, but it is not
hector the school authoritiesinto expected that much delay will be
closing the schools; hence the effort experiencedin getting the store
to^
of ready
10 stir up once more a carnival of

working 1 d

Tbtp

Automobile Tire Co.

AfTXCfflOHSOFMyeffti

At

Jo into fTtoriesTn/^
who wanted to Sort tn

Clackst»B«

•The 9000 mile

make

rvVttWM^mipt
eT?h

made

are the best

.

to the method of celebrating
Armistice Day in Holland. The

firmly be-

GRAND RAPIDS,
10 A.M. lo 5

P.M.

7 to 8 P. M.

Van Bree Bldg.

M. Daily
Mon.Wed. Fri.

89 Monroe Ave.
Cits. Phone 2597

’JV’: .*5.

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND. Dealer DOBSBtoT
In Windmills, Gasoline Engines.

H^8rSBR m

Pumps and Plumbing Supplies, citz
ohone 1038. 49 West 8th Street

_ _

•WaylnB Hookey.**
•To
ly hookey” originally|meant
to hide around the corner. Hoekje
was the old Dutch word meaning “a

Play

_
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MICHIGAN—

Tke

BipireaDm.

ProUte

Court for tko Oountjr of Ottowa. v
At o uwion of uld court held »t the Probote offlee ia the City of Grand Haven.,in
•old county on the 19th do? of November
A. D. 1919.
IPreient: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof. Judfo
of Probate.
In the Matter of tho Eotote of

OUTBOUND ROAD

The

JAOOB LXBVBNSE, Docoaaod
Jacob J. Lievenaahaving died in aa|d
court hia patition, praying for lleenaa to
oil the intereet of mid Mtate ia certain
root estate therein described.

Arnold Mulder

1

It

ia

Ordered, That

the

v

22nd day of December A. D. 1919

Author

of

“Dominie

of

the Five

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, ot said probate office, be and ia hereby appointedfor
hearing said petition, and that all persons
Interested in mid estate appear before aold
court, at said time and place, to show
eaoee why a lirenee to sell the interest of
mid estate in eeid reel estate ahould not

Harlem” and “Bram of
Corners”

be

granted.

It ie Further Ordered, That public notlce thereof be given by publication of ^
copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Holland City Newt, a newspaper printed and Circulated in said county.

On Sale Today

JAMES

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of Probate.

A

true copy.

Wilford F. Kleft, Registerof Probate.

The story

of a youth

and passionate nature
from

How he

is

last,

to

marks the author

with the

as a

uine interpreterof American

gen-

life*

(Add 5c

THE OUTBOUND R0AD--S1.6S

:

At a seesion of said court, held at the Probote officein the City of Grand Haven In

for the Gounty of Ottawa.
Iu the Matter of the EataU of
said county, on the Iftjh day of November
OBRRIY WILTE UDINE, Deceased
A. D. 1919. -}
Notice it hereby given that four months
Present::Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge from the 10th day of November, A. D. 1919,
of Probate.
have been allowedfor creditors to present
In the Matter Matter of the Estate of
their claims agsinst said dMtaaed to uld
YBBL8 VAN DYKE, Deceased
court of examinationand adjustment,and
Frank
Dyke having that aK creditors of said deceasedare retiled in said court hia ftnal .adminis- quired to preeent their claims to said court,
tration account, and hie petitionprayingfor at the probate offlee in )he city of Grand
the allowance thereof and for the assignment Haven, in ea!d county, on or before Ihe 10th
and distributionof the reeidue of said estate. day of March A. D. 1920, and that said
It U Ordered, That the Iftth day of De- claims'will bo heard by said court on
cember A. D., 1919, at ten o'clock in the Taaadaj,the 16th day of March A. D. 1910
forenoonat said probate offi/ee,be and la at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
hereby appointedfor examiningand allowDated Nov. 10th Ju D. 1919
ing aaid account and hearing eaid petition:
JAMES J. DANHOF.
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
Jttdge of Probate.
thereof be given by publicuUonof a copy
of this order ,for three successive weeks
ExpiresNov. 39—6438 *
previous to said day of hearing. In the
No. 1428
Holland City News, a newspaperprinted end
NOTICK TO CREDITORS
circulated in said county::
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The Probate Court
JAMES J. DANHOF.
for the County of Ottawa.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
A true copy.
JOSEPH ANTON MBTEOBB, Deocasci
Wilford F. Kieft, Register of Probate.
Notice It hereby given that -four monlhe
from the 10th day of November.A. D. 1919,
have been allowed for credltora to preeent
Expires Feb. 3
their claims against eaid deceased to laid
MORTGAGE BALE
WHEREAS default has been made in the court of examinationand adjustment,and
payment of the moneys secured by a mort- that all creditors of saids deceasedare re*

Y. Van

_

MICHIGAN—

The

Postage)

Probate

•

OF

Fris Book Store
30

West Eighth

1919.

Phone 1749

St.

1

HOLLAND MAN TO SERVE
HOLLAND BEATS
ON S. S. “NEW MEXICO”
BENTON HARBOR
LOCALS WIN OVER ELEVEN Of
THAT CITY BY 19 TO 15

Expires

Dm. — 8889
ft

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

STATE OF

MICHIGAN— The Probate
A D. 1919.
bate offlee, be and is hereby appointedfor BY GIVEN that by virtus of said power of
Court for the County of Ottawa:
Present:Hoo. Jamas J. Danhof,Judge of
•ale in said mortgage contained and fully'
examining
and
allowing
said
account
and
In the Matter of the Estate of
leave Tuesday noon for San Francisset forth and in pursuanceof the statutes *,rob*teSCORE
hearing
said
petition;
LOUISE L. McKAY, Deceased
In the Matter of the Estate of
The Holland High school eleven co where he has been ordered to re- Notice ia hereby given that four months It is Further Ordered,That public no-j of this state in such eases made and proFRED O. ALDWOBTH, Pro-red
vided. said mortgage will be forecloeed by
port
for
dutjf on the U. Sv Battletics
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
from the 15th of November A. D. 1919.
met Benton Harbor on the latter's
Anna O. Aldworth.having filed her petia sale of the premise*therein described et
order- ,or threp •urressive
/gridiron Saturday
defeated «)»ip, “New Mexico.” Mr. Vander have been allowedfor creditors to present f0PJr
public auction to the highest bidder at the tion, praying that an instrumsntfiled In
Poel, received -his honorable dis- their claims againstsaid deceased to said w«k« P«vlous to said day of hearing, in
north front door of the Court House in the said Court b* admitted to Probate as ths last
them with a score of 19-15.
court of examinationand adjustment,and th« Holland City News, a newspaper printCity of Grand Haven, in eaid County ot will and testament of said dseea«*d and that
HoIUnd made all 19 icora. during’ '!>«*« tna the ““V »ko’lt *
that all creditors of said deceasedare re- 1 fd »nd circulated in said county,
Ottawa and State of Michigan, on Monday, administration of said estate. b« grenWd to
JAMES J. DANHOF,
the firtt half of the game. At the! **»’ *»d lut A"*”*1 he enll,ttd in quired to present their claims to ssid
the 2nd day of February,in the year one Aunt 0. Aldworth or torn* other suitable
Judge
of
Probate
end of the flrat half the ecore «tood'*k* nwy>
now aa ahip’a st the probeU offlee, in the City of Grand
thousand nine hundred and twenty, at two person.
f 4 la a mAA/vva/1/>1 o mm
Hsven, in ssid County, on or before the 15th A true copy.
19-2. Benton Htrbor made its scores' coolc °* *ke iecond clu1' He ierved
It is is ordered that the
o’clock in the afternoon on that day, which
Wilford
F.
Kieft,
Register
of
Probate.
8th day of Dorombor A D. 1919
on s safety. These two points brut in the navy before, from 1907 to day of March, A. D. 1920, snd that ssid
said premises ere situated in the Oity of
clsioM will be heard by said court on
Holland, County of Ottawa and Bute of at Un a. m., at said ProbaU OSes is hareBenton Harbor5» morale up to about' 1912*
haB enlisted now for an TuMday, th* 16th day of March A D. 1980
Expires Dee. — 8468
Michigan and describedin eaid mortgage by appoinUdfor hearing sffid petition.
98% and (during the second half (Other four year period. He ii en- at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
It is further ordered, that Publie notice
STATE
MICHIGAN— The Probate a* follows :
Dated Nov. 15 A. D. 1919.
they scored two touchdowns by for thuiiaatic over the chances that
Court for the County of Ottawa;
The south alxty-teveu («7) feet of lot thereof bo givM by publication of a ropy
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ward paasei and end
I there are for a young man in the
At * aeeslon of said court, held at the Pro- three (3), and the south eixty-ieven (67) hereof for thrro soocenlvsweeks previous
Judge of Probate
bate offlee in the City of 'Grand Haven ia feet of the west thirty-two and
half to said day of hearing In the Holland City
The Holland line outweighed and n«val service,
said County on the Iftth day of Noyember. (8214 ) feet of lot four (4). block one (1). News, a newspaper printed and clreulaUd in
outworked the Benton Harbor line.!
A. D. 1919.
SouthwestAdditionk the Otsy Holland, said county.
unable to
to gain,
eain!
OFFICERS
Benton Harbor beine
being unable
BRING A|J-0 L0AD 0F
Expires Dec. 18—8191
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Present::Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge Michigan, accordingto tnd recorded plat
STATE OF MIOHIOAN
The Probate of Probate.
but very few yards thru the line.j
thereof, in tha office of the Registerof
Judg* of ProbaU.
GOOD TO COURT
A true copy
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the Matter Matter of the Eetate of
Deeds at Orand Haven.
She was very clever with her fakej
FOR PROSECUTOR.
it a session of said Court held st the
OEERT VMDBVHLD, Deceased
Dated, Nov. 8rd, A. D. 1919.
Wilford F. Kieft, Register of ProbaU.
tripple pass play and gained ^around
Probate Offleo iu the City of Grind Haven
Henry G. Vredeveld, having filed his peFIROT STATE BANK OF HOLLAND,
For
Exhibit
Only;
Contains
of
our ends time after time. The Hoi*
in Mid County on the 21et day of November titlon,praying that an Instrumentfiled in Diekema. Kollen k Ten Cate,
Expires Dec. 11
Mortgagee.
Juga and Cases Are Goods
A. D. 1919.
land team never had great difficulty
isid court be admitted to Probate as the j Attorneysfor Mortgsgee,
OHABOBRY BALE
Confiscated By Police.
Preeent: Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge last will and testament of said deceased snd BusinessAddress—
In pursuanro and by virtu* of an order
making their gains except a few
and dacres of ths Circuit Court for tha
that administration of said estate be granted
Holland, Michigan.
Several stalwart men, who proved of ProbaU.
times.
County of Ottawa,in Chancery, In ths BUU
In
(he
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
to
Henry
G.
Vredeveld
or
some
other
cultto be members of the Holland police
of Michigan,mads snd enUrsd on the ITth
Stuart Boyd carried the ball
JAB.
H.
B1UEXEK,
Deceased
sble
person.
department in plain clothes,drove up
day of September 1919 ia a certain cause
John
H
Dykstra
having
filed
in
'said
across for the third touchdown. H. to the south front door of the court
It ie ordered that the
Expires Dec. 11
therein pending wherein th* Peoples 8UU
his final administration account and
Iftth day of December A D. 1919
CHANCERY SALE
house Thursday noon, and without court
Van Duren kicked the
--- --------Bank of HollandIs plaintiff and Henry Winfor the allowance st ten A. M. at said ProbateOfflee is hereIn pursuance and by virtue of an ter administraUrof the e*UU of Mortimer
distri- by appointed for hearing aaid petition.
order and decree of the Circuit A Sooy, deceased. KatherineL. Sooy. FanIt ie further ordered. That public notice Court for the County of Ottawa, in ny Hoyt and Joseph Pullen are defendants.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sail at
ing on an onside
i house. When an over-bold spectator it it ordered that the
thereof be given by publication of a ropy Chancery, in the State of Michigan,

Mr. George S. Vander Poel
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goals.

uUUOc

pant.
ft-

'

public auction to the highest bidder, at tha
I asked who was getting the presents,
ssrd dap of D«Mmb«r A D. 1919
hereof for three succMiiva weeks previousmade and entered on the 17th day
front door of the court house, in the city
LOUT— On Wednesday, Nov. 13th ia or near one of the men replied, simplyt I at fen o’clock in the forenoon, at eaid pro to said day of hearing in the Hoiiend City 0f September 1919, in a certain of Grand Haven, County ot Ottawa and
p.for
the InUrurbsn aUtlou, a black patent leuth- “It’s_
for the
the prosecuting at- bate office, be and it hereby appointed (or New., a newspaper printed and circulated cause therein pending wherein the State of Michigan. Said eour(, house being
•r purse with green plaid lining.Finder torney.” That was all of the in- examining and allowing aaid account and in said
, peoples State Bank of HoHand is the place for the* holding of the Circuit
for eaid county on the 15th day of
be hearingsaid petition
plena* return purs* *nd content* to tkl* formationWhich appeared to
jameb J. danhof. plaintiffand Henry Winter, admin* court
December.1919, at 10 a. m. of eaid day, for
forthcoming from the guardians of hearingMid petition;
offic* and receive reward.
Judge of Probate, j jgtratoroi the estate of Mortimer A. the purpose of realisingthe /unounte due ths
the consignment At any rate the it j, pm-ther Ordered, That public notice a true
: Sooy, deceased, Katherine L. Sooy, plaintiff from the defendant, Henry WinUr.
stalwart men climbed the mam stair- therotf be given by publication of a ropy of
wilford r. Kieft, Register of Probate, Fanny Hoyt and Joseph Pullen are adminietrator of the. e.itaU of Mortimer A
Copied Prom Nature.
way in the court bunding, with their thU ord#r (or
week* preSooy, deceased,for principal, interest end
defendants.
Ideas for the colors in the best burden, and the puffing and tugging Tltlg
dljr ct hearing, in the- Holland
cosU as well as for taxss paid and inUrret
Expires Dec. 19
8085
Scotch tweeds are found in the bed of
thereon of the following deecribedparcels
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Profast* Notice is hereby given that
shall sell at public auction to the of land. The property that I shall s»U re
the River Garry, in the pass of KWle*
lated in said county.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
something.
' .• -ii
JAMBS J. DANHOF, ! At • session of saM Court field at the highest bidder, at the front door of above slated is described as follows:
crankle. Granite,porphyry and jasper
First Description
Of course there is nothing to prove
Judge of Probate ProbateOfflee in ihe City of Grand Haven the court house, in the city of
A true copy
are found there In rich reds, grays and
All ths certain pitees or parcels of lend
Grand
Haven,
County
of
Ottawa
| in aaid county on tho 17th day of November
greens, beautifullymottled and mixed
and being in ths'city of Holland,
-«• and state of Michigan, aaid court situated
A. D. 1919.
county of OtUwa, StaU of Michigan, bounded
In finely contrasted colon.
ages. It may have '"been Crystal
and descrlbtd aa follows: Lot Number Nine
Springs water for all any one could
(9) snd the Sonth Seventy-five (7ft) f«cf
Expires Nov. 15—8345
swear. But the word, “§unnybrook'’
noiLtenold Hint
County, on the 16th day of Decem- of Lot Number Ten (10) of Osborne’sSub
NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
In ths Matter of the Estate of
stenciled in bold red letters on the
DlvUino of loU One (1) and Two (3) AddiTo make a cheap filter, take a large
JOHN VAN AppBLDOORB,Deceased ber 1919, at 10 a. m. of said day, tion Number One (1) tj the Vilhge of
outside of some of the boxes had STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro
flower pot and stop the bole with a
for
the
purpose
'of
realizing
the
Louie Van Appledoornhaving filed in said
sort of a distilleryatmosphere or bate Court for the Coonty of Ottawa
Harrington,accordingto th# recorded plat
sponge. Cover with a few Inches of suggestion.
In the Matter of the Estate of
court his final administration account and amounts due the plaintifffrom the thereof, excepting the South Ninety-nine
powdered charcoal;fln with water, Spectators watched the unloading
Jacob Lkvmsa, Deccaaod
his petition praying for tip allowance defendant, Henry Winter, adminis- and eleven-twelfths (99 lM2th) feet thereand let It stand over a pall supported process and decided that the consignNotice is hereby given that four thereof and for the assignmentand di«tri- trator of the estate of Mortimer A. Miet! lB th*
°f H<li>nd’ 0tUr* Oroaty,
Sooy, deceased,for principal, inter
by two or three sticks. The water ment was evidence to be used in months from the 29th of October, A. button of the residue of said eatote.
Second Description
Description
eit
and
costs
as
well
aa
for
taxes
second
some
of
the
liquor
cases
which
may
D.
1919,
have
been
allowed
for
it
ia
ordered
that
the
filtering through the charcoal win be
freed from all Impurities. The char be called for the present term of creditorsto present their claims 22nd day of D*c*mb*r A D. 1919
. of
court. At any rate the evidence
again* aaid deceased to said court of at ten o'clock in th* forenoon, at said proHolland.Ottawa Oouuty, Michigan,accordcoal ahould be cUnged every three here, ready for use when it
Lot three (3) Block Forty (40) ing to th* recorded plot thereof.
examination
and
adjustment,
and
bate office, be and ie hereby appointed for
months.
wanted an** nnder the custody
Third Doecription
that all creditorsof aaid deceased examining and allowingaaid oerount and Prospect Park Addition to the City
the court officers.
of Holland. Ottawa County, Michl
Dot Number Twenty-three(21) of Block
are required to present their claims hearing aaid petition;
Four (4) in Pnspoet Park Additlo.ito tho
Platinum In Spain.
.. Ordered.
....... That
... public
___________
to said court, at tbe probate office, It U Farther
notice gan, according to the recorded plat
Oity of Holland,Ottawa Count/, Michigan
Platinum deposits In the south of
in th« City of Grand Haven, in said thereof be given by publketidnof e ropy of thereof.
—cording to tho record* I plat thereof.
Spain, in a mountainousregion known
comity on or before the 29th day of this order, for three eaeroreive weeks pre- Dated, Grand Haven, Sept. 27th,
Can, but Don't
And that pursnantto a* id decree 1 shal
February,
A.
D.
1920,
and
that
said'
as the Serranla de Honda, are reportvied to eeid day of kaerlng. In th* HoIUnd 1919.
German experimentershave
u. i»zu,
tuat 1
sell the thrro above described parcels separately.
Daniel F. Pagelften,
ed to be extensive. The 12 or 14 riv- that explosions can be caused In gas
***«* *>y Mid court on City Mews • newspaper printedand
Dated Grand Haven, Sept. 37. 1919.
Circuit Court Commissioner in
ers of the district may profitablybe works by sparks from telephones,
^ D- UU4 U sold
DANIEL F. PAOELSEN,
rirnnHinothing
nothin
tha kind
Miut has
h.. been 1*20, at Un o’clock in the forenoon.
JAMES J.
and for Ottawa County, Mich.
though
of the
Circuit Court Oommiu'oner in and for
Dated Oct. 29, A. D, 1919
A
true
Judge of Probefe Viescher A Robinson,
mown to occur.
. Ottawa Oouuty, Michigan.
James J. Danhof,
James J. D.nbof, Judge of Probste. Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Viiar her A Rohineou.
Judge of Probate.
Business Address: HoIUnd, Mich.
Attorueyafor Ftebfff
Businere Address : Holland. Mich.
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JAMES J. DANHOF.
which said mortgage was recorded in the ofJudge of ProbaU.
fice of the Registerof Deeds of Ottawa
County,Michigan, on the 14th dy of January, iq the year one thoueand nine hunExpiree Nov. 89 — §466
dred and nine, at eighty-thiry o'clock, A.
M. in Liber 69 of Mortgageson page 578, STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbaU Court
* for the County of Otlawu.
Knutson or to some other suitable person, and which mortgage was duly assignedby
At a session of said, court held at tho
It is Ordered, That the
an assignmentin writing by said Fred K.
probateofflee in the city of Grand Havia,
15th day of Dacambar A. D. 1919
Oolby to the First Slat* Bank of Holland,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro- Ottawa County Michigan,on the 13th duy In aaid county, on the 6th day of November,
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for of July, in the year onq thousand nine hun- A D. 1919.
Present: Hon. Jamee J. Danhof,Judge of
hearing said petition;
dred and twelve, and which assignmentwas
It is further ordered, That public notice duly recordedin the offlee of the Register ProbaU.
In the Matter of the Estate of
thereof be given by publication of a copy of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,oh
MARTHA MULLER, Dec-sad
of this order, once each week for three euc- the 17th day of July, in the year one
late Muller having died In aaid court hU
eessivo weeks previous to ssid .day of thousand nine hundred and twelve, in Liber
petition praying that said court adjudieaU
hearing, in the Holland City News, a news- 99 of Mortgageson page 55, 'and
paper printed and circulated in said oounWHEREAS in said mortgage it is provid- and determine who were at the time of
her death the legal helre of aaid deceased
»7
ed that If the interest or any part of the
and entitled to inherit Ihe ml esUU of
JAMES J. DANHOF.
principal sum therein stipulated to be paid
Judge of Probate. shall remain unpaid for the epace of thirty which said deceased died HiMd.
It is is ordered that the
A true Copy —
days after the same shall fall due, tho
8tb day of Deceffib«rA D. 1919
whole
amount
of
the
principal,
as
well
at
Wilford F. Kieft. Registerof Probate
at ten o'clock in Ike forenoon, at said prointerest, shall thereupon become due and
bate office, be and is hereby appointedfor
payable forthwith, and more than thirty
hearing aaid petition:
ExpireeDec. 6 — 8138
daye having elapsedsince the interest on
It Ie further ordered, that public notice
The
STATE
MICHIGAN— The
Probate said mortgage,and a part of the principal
Court for the County of Ottawa. | fell due, and- the same has not been paid, thereof be given by publiootion of a copy
At s session of ssid court held at the Pro- and the whole amount of said mortgage now of this order, for three enoeeselve weeks
bate office in the City of Grand Haven,, in being due by reason of said failure to pay previous to said d*y of hearing, in the Holaaid county, oq the 18th day of November, said interest,and the portion of said pria- land City Newt, a newspaper printed and
circulated in eaid county.
A D.
j cipal now due, both principal and Interest,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge todate is the sum of two thousand two hunJudge of Probate.
of Probate.
dred forty-twoand forty-five hundredtha
A true copy—
In the Matter of the Estate of
dollars (12242.45) together with coats of
Wilford F. Kieft. RegUUr or ProbaU.
SENA VORHORST, Deceased"
foreclosure and sale, including an attorney
Helen Fortuine having filed in said court fee of thirty-fivedollars 9(85) as provided
her final administration
account and her for in said mortgage and by the statutes of
Expires Nov. 2jt— ft4S0
petition praying for the allowancethereofthis etate, and no proceedings having been
snd for the assignment and distribution( commenced, either in law or in equity, to STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th# ProbaU Court
for the County of OtUwu.
of the residueof said estate,
collectthe sum secured by said mortgage, or
At
a
seaslon of aaid Court held at th*
It is Ordered,That the
any part thereof,
Probate offlee in the city of Groud Haven,
22nd day of Decamber A. D. 1919
In said county, on the 10th day of November,
st Un o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro- i NOW THEREFORE,NOTICE 18 HERE-

freedom from the narrow

that

Court for tho Oouuty of Ottawa

Expiree Nov. 39—6854
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE Of MICHIGAN— The probateCourt

In the Matter of the Estata of
ISAAC H. KNUTSON, Deceased
Henry Knutson having tiled in said court
his petition praying that the administration of said estate be granted to Jacob

bondage of the village is| told in a
way

9334

of Probate.

help of a girl he loves, to fight his

way

ft—

MICHIGAN— The Probate

•L
Tue8d*F»

brought up.

learns at

— 8450

OP

d,jr

from the

little Mid-Western vil-

lage where he

6

STATE

gage dated the 17th day of September,in quired to present their elalms to said court,
the year one thousand nine hundred and at the probateofflee, in the eity of Grand
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At e session of said court, held at the Pro- eight, executed by Peter C. Phernambucq H*Ten ln ,a,d COttn‘Jr-on or WftN the 1019
and GertrudePhernambucq,his wife, of the
IM0 and that sat
bate offlee in the City of Grand Haven in
mid county, on "the 18th dpy of November city of Holland, County of Ottawa and State eU'm^ wlU be heBrd by M,d eoar* on
of Michigan, as parlies of ths first part, to
of March A. D. 1920
A. D. 1919.
Fred K. Colby, of Macatawa, Ottawa Coun- at ten o'clock in the forenoon. '
Present::Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge
Dated Nov. 10, A. D. 1919.
ty, Michigan,as party of Ac second part,

STATE OF

sets him apart

his foster-parentsand

people of the

*

. Expires Dec.
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Sixth street, Rev. B. H. Einink, pea- for one window broken meant a loss
tor of the Central avenue church of- of a good many dollars.— Allegan
ficiating. The home was appropriate- Newt.
A1 Van Duren of the Komforter ly decorated for the occasion and aft. H
^
—
--- A
AM
A m 4 Vt A A AVAVM AM A «I«MMA«*
- - .
er the ceremonies s dinner was Aserv! , Ths Grand Rapids Herald of Sun*
Xotton KLoovpany left yesterday
ed
to
the
guests
contains a quarter page cut of
a businesss trip to Chicago.
J
V
for
Ot*«hunters. It pictures
H. Windemufler baa opened a

••••••••••I

1

1

present.
anner
four

*

1

A

'

Paper

a

director’s
meat market m the building former- go ‘today to attend
8 *«**
ly occupied by Arend Smith on E. meeting of the MacSim-Bar
Co. There are several Holland citi- ?iLd^5!®sl.b>agged by them. The
Eighth street.
nhnrods are A1 Kamps, Bert TinMr. and Mrs. Ervin Ashley of Hol- sens interested in this company of
holt, Harry Van Der Pelts, John
land were the guests of Mr. and which Mr. Vander Veen is one of
Tinhok. Wild geese have been pret- •
the
directors.
Mrs. D. W. Ashley Monday afterffn
« ___
' *y *c«rce in this part of the country 2
noon. — DunningvilleCor.
The sound of coal diminishingvia
j
the shovel route into the furnace is morning. Rev. S. C. Nettinga
P
flhe,5 2
a harsh, unfeeling and costly sound.
It cost two prohibition detectives
$100 each to examine a traveler’s
i
grip in Virginia. A man’s grip is take charge of the services and
trueblue »Portsmen 2
'his castle.
the afternoon Rev. M. Flipse of the * 1 they are*
Evidently it is one thing to rescind
Third Reformed church will presch.J Art Huntley, formerly of Holland, •
a strike order and quite another to
From a file copy dated Nov. 10, has been rising rapidly in the Ben 2
call off the strike.
1871:-—The produce men and bankers Telephone world. Some years ago he 2
Bernath Holland went to Holland of Milwaukee are agitating the ques- was an operatorand lineman at the 2
Tuesday to visit George Vrieling and tion of a submar ne cable across Lake j Hetland exchange. Later he left for* 2
family. — Allegan News.
Michigan, so that all communication Muskegon, where he became manager.
Mrs. Goldie Fox and son of Hol- may not be cut r Tagain as it was by From there he was sent to manage •
land were guests of Allegan relatives the Chicago fire. The Engleman the Petoskey and Traverse Ci$y divis- •
this week.— -Allegan News.
Transportation C . has offered ti> lay|ion8 and a few days ago he was •
Prof. James Zwemer is ill at his the cable free of
* : selected as the district commercial •
home cn West 14th street. He had
The large show window in the superintendentof the Saginaw dis- •
jeen to the state of Dakota in the Tripp grocery was broken Friday eve tr‘ct» one c* the lar8e8t divisions in 2
interest of the Western Theological ning when a car went whizzing by fhe Lsta1ie-,1 Huntley’s cut appears 2
Seminary and returnedindesposed. land threw up a stone which put a ,n the Be" TelephoneNews, published 2
Miss Louise Verschure, daughter hole inthe window. On Tuesday the in Detroit, and gives Mr. Huntley a! 2
of Mr. and Mrs! Leonard Verse
erschure, glass had to be stayed with timber to flattering send-off. Mr. Huntley is •
was wed to John H. Beltman at the prevent it all breaking out. Much the son of the late A1 Huntley, local •
home of the bride’s parents on East damage is done by autos in this way, machinist
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GREAT THANKSGIVING

|

Never

before, in this generation is there cause for Thanksgiving,as great, as deep
and as beautifnl in every home as this Thanksgivingof 1919—
VICTORy
i EAR— Let ns show ik— let us celebrate it. Glad works are -fittingly accompanied
with good clothes — the dress up spirit. We are simply prepared to serve all your

THE

'

OTFEBmGSUlarlyd<> We Want

.

for this week 17 coats of wonderful
value— all the newest shades and style
coats that we have bought from one
of our manufacturers at close out
price that are worth from $5 to $10
more than we are asking for them.
LCome in early this week and see these
[coats from $30.00 to $35.00.

Special
“The Worlds Best’’
(Quality

Brand)

11

Aluminum Ware

DRESS SPECIAL
23 of the most seasonable dresses in
which the value giving is achieved in
dresses of charming elegance. We
were very fortunate in getting these

28-29

Friday and Saturday, November
A factory representative will be here to
demonstrate the wonderful ‘‘Delmonica”

dresses to sell at such low prices as everv dress is easilv worth $22.50 to $25
and we are going to sell them at $18.75
—these are all wool materials and you
will be more than pleased to get one
of these at such low price.

COMBINATION COOKING OUTFIT

03.19
It

comprises the
•

fol

owing items

•This

1

One 6-qt-ColonialKettle
One 6 qt Colonial Cover
One qt Pudding Pan
One 2J-qt Colander
One Cake Tube

combinationcan be used

No. 2, as a

No.

Colonial Kettle

Prefciving

3,

as

J

as per illustration No. 1

French Cloak Co.
26 East Eighth

in 12 different

ways

HoUand, Michigan

Where Most Women Buy

as follows:

W
a

=

No. 4, ps a

Kettle

Str.,

Where Prices Prevail

1 bail or wire handle for the 2£-qt pans.

No.

t0 CaU y°Ur attenti0n t0 0nl

From inquiriesand statements made by farmers in our
territory, we have every reason to expect to be able to sell

s

Strainer or Co’ander

'

twenty-five tractors next spring.

Our

for eight

contract,

more

covering more than seven townships, calls
up to July
township.

tractors

to distribute in each

first, or

about one tractor left
,

means from fifteen to twenty disappointed future
buyers. Next spring it will not be a question of "will you buy
This

a tractor,” but ‘'Can

V

No.

as a
Steamer Sit

No.

5,

6,

Double

as

a

We can

Boiler

No.
or

7,

com

as a Corn

amak?

Popper

flake toaster, etc.

We

Get

Tractor For

a

You?’’

*

get a limited amount of tractors now.

a limited

amaunt of

deliveries

We

can
now. Better still, we have

a spring dating proposition that will interest

every prospective

buyer.

A FORDSON
do your tilling. A

SON
will

No.

8, as

^ Self-Basting

No. 11

Bike Dish

We

N >. 9, as a
Combination Cooker

FORDSON

Delay.

No. 12, as a
Pudding Fan

No.

13, as

Covered Colonial Kettle
6*qt PreservingKettle ......
4-q t

• .

. •

....

6-qt PreservingKettle with cover

Kettle Cover

**

Double Boiler
......... ......... $1.69
One Round Roaster ................... $1.69

7$

set of 3

FORDSON

SATISFY you.

r.23h

............ $1

79

-

DeWeerd

*
HOLLAND

Auto Co.

j‘
!

-

Byron

Sauce Pans of different
sizes, per set

FORD-

owners are our best testimony

Holleman

2>qt

One

work. A

Place your order today.

tatisfied

<

$1-29
$1.69
$1.69

belt

a

useful utensils at reduced prices
........

your

will

/

shall also place on special sile at the same time the following

Pan

will

GASOLINE

Casserole

4-qt Covered Sauce

will do

FORDSON

alwavs do n>ore than you had expected. A

Our twenty

No. 10, as a
Tubed Cake Pan

do your hauling. A

answer every purpose and

Don’t

Roaster

as

or

a
a

will

will

Center

'i.

Zeeland

